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HIS 'rORICAL BACKCrROUND 
The prob l em .-- Educ ators are fac ed with the huge p rob-
l em of p reparing t he youth of today to b e the adult citizens 
of tomorrov-J . The scope of educ a tion is constantly enlarg ing 
as neH areas are a dd ed to the curriculum . Hesearch from 
many sourc es has indi c a t ed t h a t the youth of the nation hav e 
been and a re b ein e; neg lected in the area of adequ a te p r epar a -
tion for marriage . 'l'r adi tiona l taboos and p o l ic i e s have 
c a u sed a veil of silenc e and i gnorance to be dral~ over t his 
vita l a r ea of human knowl edg e. 
Hany parents hesi t ate to g ive instruction in thi s in-
timate phase o f life b e c au se of inhibiti ons o r i e;noranc e . 
Other possib l e a v enu es of inforrnation such as the church and 
othe r institutions hav e i gnored o r neg lect e d the re sponsi-
bi l i ty for a ction. As a r esul t , the schools hav e b een as sum-
ing more and more re sponsibili t y fo r marita l p reparation . 
\fui l e other fi e lds of study within the s e condar y s choo l s 
hav e made s i gnificant c ontributi ons in sex education , the 
status of sex educ a tion lr.Jithin the social studies fie l d of 
the secondary s chools wi ll be t he main item unde r con side ra-
tion in this r e s ear ch . At v a rious times the signii'icant 
-1-
2 
p romotion n f s ax ~ ducnti on in 'h~ s ~ c ondary schJols . 
iu1J a de q_uc.t s ·:: v rlhFltl on of the ~J roblem rilus t o f nee-
ror1cl f2.:.ni ly edu c ::::.'cion 'vJa s -J- ,-, l- " ' ' r. ' y .~ -1 pl·, -i r. rl u~-p 01) ,;. .) ,-:> '(' -~ -lyi- 8 -- ~•- u--· -L ......, .._ __ - v "-- - _ J. v .... · .... - -.. -- v·, 
s c.~ c ond !'1. ry schoo l . '3ex educ a tion i n thL:_4 c ountr~r ori~L-,_ at e d 
. . . . ' • y i _ m -3. t -cer:1;l'G ·c; o (~on-cro l v .~n:;re al CL l sc:as e s . 
:Or . ~':d_nc e A. -'iorro H hs l :;_:'!ed t o f o r i•l n.nd l ead t..:1 s Ane r -
ic 'Hl ,'3oc i :<: ty of ;-:; EJ_nlt n.ry ~)ro~Jhyla.xis ;-rl.tich b c g:::m on ?ebru -
') ---, ,/- 0 l a o ~ ~_ ... .[ v / ' --~ ,J• 'l'lle uidespre ::~.d e vi l s c::.nd pain c aus0d b y n o 
or f aulty sex :mm-.rl e.:-ce;::; i ncH cated the n e c e s c~i ty of Envi ft 
8_nd L ,nc_ di :::c t e a ;:;t i on t o co :~lbat the d r ead ;-aeno_ c e of 8oc i o. l 
·.L'l13 lJUIJ li cat i ons o.ncl dedic ated sp irit o f the :::; roup 
:l'he Hhu l e "''-)pl'o o_cb_, 
ho•Te v 8r , ':P_s ·~ui t8 :,w_t .:;ri 2. l :ts tic a nd n.r:l(; 'J_t i v e 1r i t h out too 
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This medical movement so on attracted rr1ini s t ers and 
e duc a toi'S VJho smv- further i mplications to be considered 
a nd so on there were twenty a ctive group s conside ring the 
neces s i ty and desirability of sex education . By 1 9 1 0 the 
various s ocietie s h a d mul tip li ed quite rapidly and the in-
tensity of interest by t he diffe r ent g roup s indicated the 
neces si ty of a c entral organization to coordinate the acti-
viti es . These soci e ti es joined toce ther and b e c a me t h e 
--
America n Fede ration for Sex Hyg i ene . 'l'he .~o.e rican Vig ilance 
Association , a n institution p rimarily c oncerned with pros -
ti tution , joined t he f eder a tion under t he name of the Ame r-
icEm Social Hy g i en e As s oci a tion . The first p r es ident of 
this organization was Dr . Cha rles Eliot of Harv a rd . 
The Nati onal Education Association , at l"'inneapo lis in 
July 1 9 1~. off ici a lly recognized t he c ons tructiv e v a lue of 
e ducation in sex hygiene . 'l~e association a dop ted the 
fo llowing p rincip les in a resolution : 
y' 
11 The Associ a tion, r ea f firming its belie f in the 
constructive value of educat ion in s ex- hye,iene , directs 
attention to the g r a v e danger s , e thic a l and social, 
a ri s ing out of sex consciousness , s timula t ed by undue 
emphasis u pon sex p roblems and relations . The situation 
is so serious as to render neg l ect hazardous . 'l'he As so -
ciation urge s u pon all p ai'ents the ob vious duty of pa-
renta l c are and instructi.on in such matters and directs 
a t t ention to the mistake of leaving such problems ex-
clusively to the s chool. nLe Associ a tion believes that 
sex- hygi ene s h ould be ap pro a ched in the publi c schools 
ijH. A . Bi ge loVJ, Sex Education. Revised and Enlarg ed Edition , 
NevJ York , 19 36 • .Araerica n Soclal Hyg iene Association, p . 228 . 
:~uoted by Hr . Bi g eloH . 
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conservative l y under the direction of persons qua l ifi e d 
by scientifi c training and teaching exp erienc e in order 
to assure a safe moral point of view . The Associa tion 
therefore recommends that institutions p reparing te a ch e rs 
g ive at t ention to such subjects as "t·wuld qualify for in-
s t ruc t ion in the g enera l field of sex- hyg iene . '1 
In the matter of human relations , the re has been tre -
mendous liberation in the l ast fifty ye a rs , vJhich has g i v en 
us freedom in the discussion of sex that is v e ry different 
from the hush- hush attitude of the nineteenth century . On 
the credit side xnay b e p laced the fa c t that the study of· 
sex is not taboo . r here h a ve b een many moralists 1-Jho h a ve 
almost mad >S it se em tha t the existence of the sexual i mpulse 
i s evil , sometimes to the extent of making even the s e x re -
l ationship in marriag e s eem sinf'Lll . 'rhis teaching is no~J 
l a r g ely a t h ing of the past . 
Cert a inly it is easi e r for a ,,,roman to be a h u man being 
toda y tha n it wa s fifty yea rs ago - -she does not n e ed to carry 
s o many inhib itions . In the nmch more nearl y e qu a l sta tus 
of the sexe s there come s a g r ea teP fr a n kness , a g r ea teP 
h onesty and the p o ssibility of more g enuine love relation-
ship s . It is being increasingly recognized tha t there is 
nothing to be g a ined in thinking o f sex a s somethi n g i mp roper 
o r shame ful. Preedo,,l i n s o ci a l rela tionships g i v es OlJp or -
tunity for a moPe Hho l esome l ife , but there are deva sta ting 
dang e rs to be avoided in its misuse . One of the inner con-
f l i c ts in the live s of many p eop l e is du e to the fact that 
se lfish concep ts of fre e dom do not :cna k e men fre e . Sex 
fru s trations and gui l t complexes often c ome as a resul t 
of t h is :aisuse of freedom . Both a re i n abundance today . 
'I'he g rowth of s e x educ a ti on in the Unit e d States has 
been se riousl;y hampe red by conflicting attitudes and op inions . 
The h..rent i e t h c entury do es a lot of lo oking back in to 
t h e nineteenth c entury , a s i f it were a n ideal era , 1:-The n 
f a ith 1vas :-; t rong and peo}J l e ·Here good . 'rhe nine t e enth century 
uoman is l ooked back t o with great nostalr;i a a s beine; 71 pure 11 
and nshe lte r c d 11 , compar e d wi t h the "i.mpure 11 and 11 fr a n k 11 
wmnan of today . Not v ery many peop l e would thinl{ of g oing 
back to dri vine; a horse a nd bu[:;gy , y e t many peop le ~rmuld 
like the school to ke ep a live the s p irit of the puritanical 
nine teen t h century , Hhen peop l e fi'Olil outwa r d appear anc e s 1•Iere 
" Godfearing a nd s exless . 11 But if the fJChoo l serv es a s a sort 
of crut ch to u phold the illusion of a g lorious past , it 1.-Jill 
find it diffi cult to s peak to this gen e r a tion . Oft en the 
' v e ry onos 1-vho sentimentally refus e to relinquish the nine-
t e enth centu ry stand m"ds for the schoo l t h ink of e thica l and 
mora l standa i'cls of sex behavior a s being old fas h ioned and 
of p romiscuity or indulgenc e as b ein g p ro gr ess ive or "up -to-
date . 11 
Attemp ts a t develop ins adequ ate s ex educ a tion p rog rams 
are a ccolilpanied by nUi.11erous othe r p a r adoxe s . The noted 
Austri a n physiceian, Si gm.und Freud , deve l oped the p rincip l es 
of' psych oanalysi s and furthe r indicated that most hwnan 
behavior> 1f.Ja s sexual in its motivation . '1".1."18 findings of 
:b'reud great l y contributed to public enl ightenment in the 
area of sex and yet a strong puritanical heritage inhib i ted 
:rru:m.y and caused tension . 'l1b.e fina l ei'fe c t has not b een a 
Hidesprea d a t titude of who l e s omeness to1rrard sex . On the 
contra ry , there seems to be tivo extremes in sexua l attitudes . 
One extre1ne is an obse ss ion with sexual matt ers and the other 
extre1ne is concerned VJith i gnoring the matter or trea t ing it 
a s a rather distas t eful subjec t . 
The s e int emperate attitudes oft en react in a chain-like 
manner in human Pe l a tions . 'rhe United States is a highly 
a ct i vistic nation l a r ge l y c onc erned Hi t h a p Pa ctica l app roach 
to existence and a t the s ame time is highl y unrealistic in 
some of the more important a re a s of life . The l ack o f r eal-
ism ab out l ife , l o v e , a nd marriage i s oft en at tributed to 
motion T) ic tures emana ting from Ho l ly-Hood a nd some of the 
more sensat i ona l contempo rar y literature . Lo v e i s seen a s 
the e'l exi r of life a nd marriage is the eternal paradise for 
lovers . rme Lnpr>essionable youth is fed a constant di e t of 
mytholog y in which the rich youne; man mee t s the "one and onlyn 
b eautiful young g i r l an d they marr y and li v e happ i l y e v e r 
after. 
Li fe usv_ally prov es s l i ght l y more a rduou s than thi s fo r 
most young peop le and some becolne bitter and c ynical. They 
seldom examine the ir m·m a t titudes a nd they scor n l ove as a 
trea cherou s d e ce iver . The devastat ing effect of such f antasy 
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on pe r sonal and so c ial v a l ues may be indic ated by t he stagger-
i n g divorc e r a t e i n the United St a t es . One wr i t er has s a id :l/ 
"The type of l o v e on wh ich a g reat majo r ity of 
we s tern ma r ri ages is found e d i s a fev e r , g ene r a l ly 
l ight an d con s i d e r e d i nfinitely i n t e r es tin g t o c on -
tra c t . 1l'h is t he Angl o - Saxons c a ll r omance •••• 'de a r e 
in t h e a ct o f try ing out - - and f a i l ing mi s erab l y a t i t--
one o f t he most p atholog ica l experiment s t ha t a c i v -
iliz e d soci ety has e v er i magi ned , n ame ly , the b a sing 
of marr i age , which i s l as t i n g , u p on romance , which i s 
a pass ing f a n c y •••• I t i s c le a r tha t i n s p e aking of 
romance we have not b e en t h ink ing o f lo v e i n g enera l 
but of c erta i n aspe ct s o f l o v e which our e r a c u l tiv a te s 
a n d which to o o ften a r e a c c epted fo r l o v e i t s e l f . " 
The s t a tus of sex educ a t ion in the Un i t ed St a te s was 
inf luenc ed b y a zo o l o g is t who made hi s a c ademi c r ep lltation 
by measurin g gall vrasp s . ~fui le Dr . Al fr ed Charles Ki nsey ' s 
sci entifi c f e r v o r about gall wa s ps ne v e r he a t ed the publi c 
i ma g inati on , h is s ubsequ ent inv es tigation s d id . In 1948 
he pub li shed t he findings of h is s t a ff r egar d ing the sexu a l 
?J 
a ctivit i es of the Amer i c an mal e . He be c ame as c ontrove r -
s i a l as Freu d and wa s b l es s ed a n d c on demne d Hith e qu a l vi go r . 
'l'h e con demna ti on was no t too s trong , hovve v e r , for many h a d 
l ong su spected t ha t mo s t men ~t..rere p r omi s cuou s i n our doub l e -
s t anda r d cu l tur e . '11J:1e b oo k s o l d o v e r 250 , 000 cop i es a n d the 
pub l i c sati s fied i ts cu riosi t y b e fo r e r esuming its f ormer 
apathy . 
1JDen is d e ioue;emont , n,l,he Romantic Rout e t o Di vorc e " , 
Saturday Heview o f Li t e r a ture ( No v emb e r 13 , 1948 ), 26 :1L~ . 
?} Al f r ed Ch a r l es Kinsey , Se xual Behavio r in t he Human r' a l e . 
W. B . Saunde r s Company , Phi l a d e l phi a , 1948 . 
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On Sep t ember l Lj., 1953, Dr . Kinsey further s tartled the 
•,vorld by re l easing h i s findin e; s on the sex life of the hwnan 
1/ 
fema l e .- In a soc i e ty moving s lo ~vly toward 1natriarch y this 
1rJaS b l asphemous . Ki nsey lvas condemned and pra i sed by v ar ious 
g i'oup s and i ntere st i n sex educ a t ion 1vas re m,-mkened . itlhile 
Dr. Kinsey l a i d n o c l a i m to the d i scov e r y of s ex , he opened 
h i ms e l f to the i n f erence that the wor l d Has e;roping i n the 
dark until he a nd h i s assoc i ates tackl ed the prob l em . Not 
e ven l:'reud kne1,J the ansvre rs . " itJha t vJe i n sc i ence k neH about 
the p:O.ys io l og i c a s p e c ts of sexu a l response when we bega n 
this study 15 years a g o , '' said Dr . Ki nsey , "was about the 
equivalent o f what was known of the nature of the digestive y 
system in the Hidd l e Ages . " 
The i mp ort ant fact for cons ideration is the fa ct tha t 
Dr . Kins e y wa s i mpelle d to u nderta ke h i s s tudi es of sex be -
havior by his Uni v e r s ity of I nd i ana students . They 'i.vere 
c onstant l y exp r e ss i ng the de s ire to have r eali st ic informa -
tion on sexua l nw. t ters t h a t wa s not bias e d by moral, philo -
oophic or socia l conditions . 
'lni s is just anothe r indica tion of the v as t amount of 
young peop l e who leave high s choo l s a n d 60 on to co l l ege or 
enter the work i ne; wor l d with nothing more than a nebulous 
concept abou t the bas ic f ac ts of l ife . In the f amous "Tria l 
l7Aifred Charl es Kins ey , Sexual Behavior i n the Huma n Femal e , 
W. B . Saunders Company, Philade l phi a , 1953 . 
2/ Al fred Charles Kinsey , " 'Ih e Kinsey Repor t " , Har per's Maga -
zine , ( April, 1954 ), 208 : ~ ~2 -49 . 
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by Jury in the Case of Youth v e rsus Society , 11 held in Orang e , 
New Jer sey , in 1 935 , the indictments included failure to take 
co gnizanc e of you t h 1 s p r ob l ems in r espect t o narri age , a nd y 
fai lure to p rovide adequ a t e sex education . Humerous surveys 
of exi s tin::; condit i ons , a nd e speci a lly n1.1me r ous inqu i rie s 
a rnong young m.en a nd women of colleg e age and o ldBr , hav e re -
y e a t ed l y d i sc l osed n o t only a widesp r ead ne e d f or educati on 
fo r home a nd f ami ly l ife , but an a rticula te defiland fo r s uch 
?J 
educat i on anong v as t number>s . 
Thi s c a ll for aid ha s not 0 one comp letely unheeded , f or 
educ a tors a r e recognizing t he nec e ssity f or ade qu a te social 
hyg i en e a n d s ex educ a tion . 'l'his recogni zation i s ind i c a ted 
in res o lutions a d op t ed ov er t he ye a r s by the i.Ja ti onal Educa-
tional Asso ci a tion , by the Associat i on 1 s Department of Su p er -
intendence ( no ~·.r the An.e i'i c a n Ass oci a ti on of Schoo l Adminis -
t r a tor s ) and by the Illi nois Associ a tion of Deans in the ir 
annua l mee ting in October 1 9 3 8 . 
'lhe Department of Su peri ntenclece timidly c am.e forth 
with resolu tions in f a vor of heal th educa tion i n the ye a rs 
1922 , 1 92 6 , 1 92. 7, 1 935 a nd 1937 . 'E.J.ese resolutions Here 
v a gu e a nd onl y indir e ctly h inted a t the necessity for edu -
ca t ion a s a p r epar a tion fo r .marri ag e . 'tli th its neH n arne , 
The .Alnerican As sociation of Schoo l Admi n istra t ors , the 
Y Youth : HoH Cmnrnuni tie s Can Help , Bulletin , 1 936 , No . l d -1. 
United St a te s Government Printing Of f ice , 1-iashing ton D. C., p .l9 . 
?}Benj ru. in C. Gruenb e r g , Hi gh Schoo l s and ··ex .J:du cation, 
Bu l l et in , 1940 , No . 7, United Sta tes Pub lic Health Service , 
Washing ton , D . c ., p . XV . 
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Associ a tion fina lly c ame forth in its s i x t e enth Yearbook ( 19 38) 
as definite ly being for sex education for youth . 
The s truggl e for enlightenment has p e rsi s ted through 
the yea r s an<'1. in Decemb e r l 9L!.J+ , l eading educators 1r1e r e in-
vited to a tt end a Social Hyg i ene .Sducation Conference s p on-
sored in iJ>Jashing ton , . D . C., by the United States Office of 
~duc a tion . The follo-viing se t of p rincip les- - a sum_;_nary of 
the very best thinking in this field --1-ms agr e ed u pon by those y 
a t t ending the conference: 
11 Education for p ersonal and family living •••••• 
Re cognizes tha t the sex factor in human livin g --as it 
a ffects pe r son a l d evelopment , mar r i ag e , parenthood , 
the home and the f illnily--merits a dignifi ed p l a ce among 
t op ics of deep hu111an intere s t. 
Is p Ft r t of the life educ ation of each hw11an being , 
is never finj_shed , and is vita l to ea ch adv anc e in ma -
turity and experi ence . 
Strives for maximwn dev elopment of the ind ividual ' s 
physi c a l, p sycho l oeica l, ethical a nd social li fe as this 
is influenc ed by the s ex f a ctor , it s tradition s and asso-
ciations . Educ a ti on for p ersonal and fa nily l i ving in-
e vit ably involve s mora l c oncep t s an d relig ious value s . 
Reco gniz es and accep ts s e x a::J b a sically i mport ant 
in h wn<ln behavi o r a nd re l a ti ons . It s aim is to establish 
a ttitude s , habits a nd ideals to1,mrd sex which are satis -
factory to the individual and enab l e hiDl to act in a so -
c i a lly r esponsib l e manne r . 
Be g ins in the home ••.• but d oe s not end there , 
Since the child is in the holrle durin::; h is mos t fo r ma -
tive yea r s , hiu faaily is in the best po si t i on to make 
t h is pha s e of h i s educ a tion a n a tura l pa r>t of hi s clay -
by-day g r owth a n d ex:;)erienc e . As the ch ild 1 s environ-
ment expands and he rne() t s an increa sinc.; m ... m1b0r of p rob -
l ems Hi th sex con..11.ota t i on , it is nec essary fo r val~ious 
comm'...mi ty a£senc ies --church , s choo l, and youth g roup s- -
1/Unpublished Re~)o rt o f the Socia l H;;,rg i ene Confe renc e of the 
U . S . 0 f i'i c e of ~.!::ducation , via s h ing ton D. C. 
ll 
11 to s h a re Hith the h ome t he ch i l d 1 s continui n g edu c a ti on 
fo r per son a l a n d f araily living . 11 • 
rlhe g r ou p furthe r agreed t hat it wa s d e sirable t o have 
the sub ject matte r int egra t ed i n t o a lready e s t abli s hed cours e s . 
At the so..rne time t hey recognized t ha t i n s ome schoo l syst ems 
spe ci a l c ours es may b e accep t able if c are fully planned and 
supervis ed . The n eed fo r e t hica l a s uell as phys i olo g ica l 
ins tructi on was again n o ted and i t was urged t ha t t h is b e 
cbnc b y the dev e l op:ment o f' lvho l esome a t t itudes and i deal s 
abou t r E;spons ible :::w ci a l b ehavi o r . 
Educ a tion for• p er s ona l an d fami l y li fe i s a b r oad a r ea 
fo r c ons i de r a ti on . A t r ue app r e ci a ti on o f the vas tness and 
c omplexi ty o f the p r ob lem n e c e s sita t es a s t ud i ous ap ~lro ach 
to a l l the r e l ated a r eas. Th e soc io - e c onomic , psych ological , 
philosophica l , relig ious a nd many othe r influence s have to 
b e c a r e fully examined before it is p o ss ible to arrive a t 
e ven the most t ent a tive of conclusions . Here the v a lidity 
o f t heo r e tica l speculat i on on i n d ividu a l differences b e come s 
e v ident . There is l it tle ro om a t this p oint f or dor~matic 
d emand s for absolute s rl'ihen the p r e v a iling theme i s one of 
r e l a tivity . 
c:IA2'l'.2:H II 
.A i.rle re examinr,_tion of sex education and the soci a l 
studi es 'tJ"ould be 31 ~)ern_ ci2.l ~md. o f doubtful v a lue \-J ithout 
a c onsiderc.tion of 30ll8 o :E" the ti' er.lendous f'o :c>c es a ff ?- c ting 
ouT' so ci e ty . It is a [j :?n·~ r .::dly n cknm·rl e dsed fact t ha t one 
o f t ho ~n· i ;ne duti es o f t he scho o l is to p af)S on the cultt.u..,e 
a nd ~ re~are t he students to mako the n e c essary ~odific ations 
in the cul tul..,G. A true unders t 8.nd i n_:; uf the cu l tu ::e e the n 
bc c o··rl es i mpe r a tive . Any brie f tre a bwnt t e ncl. E"J t o become 
an ove r - s i ·~\i li fic ation o f the ) roblem. 'lhe structure of 
long und int0ns e trsa~~ent . A brief sketch , howev e r , is 
both indicated a nd necessary in t his r e search . 'The v a ri ous 
In reality , such tr-ea t :·,lG n t , is not 
only _imy:JOs s ib l ·s but h ighly un __ eali st ic . 
Some sociolo3ica l influenc es :- Socio loGi s ts have thrown 
D. :=:;Peat dc'J.l o f li ,:.).Tt on the probl s-m of s ez educ .':l.ti•Jn , ~ila l.., ­
r•i ac;e and the fE:uPily . Y.ney hav8 s;on::, to the ro~no t 01s t a re a s 
on the g l ob e a n d made d e t a iled s tudies of t he sex l ife , 
habits , a nd t ~"Lor n s of ~· rl -nit ive peO.[J l e s . From HeH York to 
-12 -
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Ne1.-v Delhi they have ob served s e x education in nura e rous forms . 
To this b ountiful well of knmvl edge many have a dded the theory 
of e t hica l re l a tivity . At thi s point the re i s a n i ndi c a ti on 
of the v a st d ifficulty i n volved in tryinc to d r aw artificial 
lin e s betvJeen area of study , for here 11'/e have the phi l oso -
p h ical intruding in t he a r ea of the s ociologica l. The effe ct 
and not the vali dity of the t heo ry o f r e l ativity will be 
consider ed . 
lhe effect has been confusing r a the r t h an clarifying . 
The b asic idea of t he theory i s th2, t sex and ~nari tal hab its, 
pat te rns , stan dards and more s diffe r f rom g roup to group . 
Polygamy is ethical in one area and monog amy in another . 
Premarita l int e rcourse is s anctioned by some and fro t'iTied 
u pon by other s . lhi s l a ck of uni£ormity in s exual a n d mora l 
c ode s i s , acco r ding to the relativist , p roof that ther e is 
no on e e thical system su peri or t o a l l the others . The p ro -
mi scuou s individual accept s this as a s anction and the exis -
t enti a list :eeinforc es hi s phi l osophy . 'rhe apo l og etic s lrul l 
measurer p l eads t hat t h is i s a n argument for soc i a l c on:for~n-
ity in moral ma t ters . T'.ne sex adv enturer merely points t o 
current research c onc erning t he nocturnal habits of t he ma -
j ority. 'l'he mo r a li sts deny the abs enc e of a true mo r a l s t an.-
dard by sev e r a l ex8lnp l es . Fo r instanc e , they say tha t medi-
cal s ci enc e could be accus ed of rela tivity on the g rounds tha t 
t he r e a re wit ch doctors in Afric a and s trange and exoti c heal e rs 
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e l sewhere . i'-'Iedica l scienc e had an orig in based larg ely on 
superstitlil.on and misinformation . Just as there is only one 
true medical s ci ence the r e is only one true e t hica l st andard . 
The abso lut e p ositivists counte r Hith char·ge s of sensory 
v e rification and the mo r a li sts a r gu e tha t the methodo l ogy 
of s ci enc e is not mo r e valid in the field of ethics than the 
methodo l ogy of t he moralist vwuld be in the fie ld of' science. 
'l'he b a ttle cont i nues and the ei'fect is socially d i s inteera-
ting . 
Anothe r sociolog ical factor contributing to the gene r a l 
confusion is tha t of social s tra tifj_c a tion . An often repeated 
myth on the .Ameri c an scene is that this is a nation devoid of 
the n a rrov·J and shallm·J class distinctions so ty-pical of foreign 
nations . The crying cal l is that eve ry man is as good a s 
ev ery o t her man . There is a g reat de a l of v e rbal homage to 
normality and being "just a v p; r age 11 • This i s the g reat Arneri-
c an dre am of de :1 ocracy. 
Sociolo g ists indicate t hat this is just a dream for 
they hav e divided our culture into various classes based 
largely on the op iDions and attitudes e a ch class has t o1-mr•d 
the remaining clas ses . The details about the formulation 
.!1 
of the classes may be found i n any basic text on the sub j ect . __ 
The imp ortant fact is that the upper-upper , l ovJer - u p p er , 
ljLogan · . .Vi l son and ~'-li lli am L . Ko lb, Socio l o c;ical Analys is , 
Harcourt, Br a ce ancl Company ~ NevJ York , 1949 . 
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upper -midd le , l oHer - uliddl e , u pper-lov.re r , a nd lower-lov.re r 
clas ses do exist . The se de v ices 1nen have inv ented to p rove 
t he ir sup e riority do have a destruc t ive effe ct on v a lue s . 
The so ci a l s tudi es t e a che r is goinc t o hav e some d i friculty 
s tre ssing t he i mpo rtance o f pers on a l cha r a ct r;; r an d inl:; errity 
in a p rospe ctive rr1a t e ~,rhen the se v a lues a re sup erc eded on 
t h e outside by such c onsid e r a ti ons as social status and earn -
j_n;_; c a_paci ty . Socially ambi tious pai' ent s oft en b e li eve tha t 
money co v er s a !nu l titude of ~J in s and the y pass t his indoc -
trination on t o ·i:;he cn ildren 1,]"ho , in turn , pass it on t o 
t he ir pee r s . The t e.:J. cher may evo~(e l itt le o r no irJra t h Hi t h 
a n exu o:>e of so c ial s t ratifica ti on . 
'I'he s oc i o lo g i s ts hav e fur t her s tudi e s a nd r epor t ed on 
t h e c a st e s ys tem in the Uni t ed S t a t e s 1-lhich i s b a sed l a r ge ly 
on co l or . Aith i n the c <-"'< stes the d i s tinct i on is furthe r made 
a cc or din g to i ntensity of p i gi.nen t a ti on . 'l11.e r oa l evi l in 
t h is si t u a tion a s in. t he :prevj_ous one i s tha t such d is tincti ons 
a r e publicly d enied . ~voryone loudly p rocla bas the b roth or -
!-w od o f man and t he equ a lity o :L' a ll peo::,J l e . In p riv a t e the 
so cial seem:::ntin~ }H'oc e r'3 d s a t a r a1:::. i 6. pace . 
The te a cher .nay tree t t he cl ass system v.ri t h a de s r e e 
o f au dacity but t he c as te sys t em is s omething to be a voided 
o r smo t hered ·hrith charitab le p l a titudes . l'o sug~~ est soc ial 
o r lilari t e. l allj_ a nc o s b et1o1e c n n ember s oi' d ifferent c as t e s is 
su j_ c i da l in s ome a r e a s and p r ofessionally indiscreet in 
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other areas . Sci entific facts a r e like r a in fallins on an 
ocean of emotion in this area . '.r:his i s one of the unad:nitted 
t ab oo s t h a t make the t eaching of human I~ e l u tions di f f' icul t. 
The so ci a l s tud i e s t e acher may u se one of thr' e e approaches 
to the chang ing o f soci a l a tti tudo s . 'I'he firs t app ro a ch 
~nerely i gnores objectionab l e a r eas . 'l'he second ap_pro a ch i s 
tha t of the g r adu a list t-vho maintains the_t the se things t ake 
tiwe to evo lve and more h a r m than good is g one by tryine; to 
exert p E'e ssure on peop le before t h ey a re re ady . 'I'his ap p roach 
u s u a lly succeeds in ac comp lishing a s much a s the first a pproach 
only it is a dorned with a r a t ionalizati on . l h e third a pp rorech 
invo lves the int e lligent .c:;athering of informa tion, const ant 
s tudying , tact , dip lomacy , and a ction . 
So cio l o g i sts furth e r indi c a te tha t the v as t trend t o -
war d urb anization h a s a s oc ially disinteg r a ting effect . 
Attitude s toHa r d marita l a nd sexual rela tions are v .::t :3 tly 
affect ed by the an onymity o f "Ghe urban life . 
'l'he human conL.'IlUnity on the .Ame rican s cene had under -
gone tremendous transfoi'ma tion in the past feH e;ene r a tions . 
Onc e t he United Stat e s 'da~> a n at ion of small a gr:icul tural 
c o~mnuni ties Hi th a n o ccasion a l city. 'fhe sma ll community 
-..:a s a f e.rnily a n d lil~e mo s t f amilies --vm s a highly j_)ers onal 
:',nd h i ghly c oop eBat i ve g roup . 'l'he industri a lization of' 
Amer>i c an b r ou ght mac hine s to t he a8ricu ltural communiti es 
which rep l aced 1nen and t h e hiehly p roduc i n g cities at t ract ed 
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the surplus population of the rura l communities . T'nis tran-
sition did much to increase the ma t eri a li stic standard of 
l i v ing bu t vJas hizhly destructive of personal values . 'l'he 
sn1all cormnuni ty had a censorial e ff'e c t on the beha viol" of 
peop le and thus the sexual and :na rital behavior of the 
pe op l e Has under r a ther s trict s upervision and clo se scru-
tiny a t most times . 'l1he violator of the codes of t he com-
muni ty v.ras so on forced to conform o r depart f or the l ess 
res trictive li fe of the urban area . ~rnile t he rural com-
mun:L ty was often petty and p rone to gossip an d vapidity it 
did much to promote and regula t e hwnan values . Each man 
Has an ind ividua l and t he hwnan persona lity had an intrinsic 
significanc e . 
The individual in the city soon l ost his identity in 
the cro-.v-d and ;_-vith this lo ss of identity went a l oss of 
responsib·i l i ty in many c a ses . Human life and human valu es 
seem cheap where hmnani ty abounds in great number s and the 
l oss of one or hw p eo ~) l e fr•om t he s cene is of no conse -
quence . Hher e there a r e no nei ghb or>s to gu ide or censure , 
the individual is l eft l arge ly to be g overned by h i s m·m 
impuls es an d conscienc e . ·:rhe maddeninc; pace of the me tro-
p o l itan mas .s es i s rather conducive, a t times , to strong 
impulses a n d 1--Jeak consciences. l'Ias s transitions of this 
nature must be considered in any a dequate p ro gram of educ a ti on 
dealing v-.Ji th social reia-tions . 
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Some economic influenc es :- 'Ihe mas s mi g r at ion to the 
citi es c annot be extric a ted from the e c on omic influenc es i'or 
they are Hoven togeth e r. ·TI.1.e economic asp ect s of li fe in -
f l uenc e the sexual a nd marita l li fe of the ind ividual at 
every l e v e l of his li fe . Althous h a ll men a re born equal, 
a s f a r as the ir right to pur sue hap) iness is conc e rned , the 
l ife of mos t peop l e is r athe r' 1.-re ll determi ned by economic 
forces e ven before b i r>th occurs . 'l'his is not an argm11ent 
for econo::-!lic o r· any other deter1ninism for such hypothes e s 
t end to nega t e r a ther t han re l rJ.te. It is g ener a lly conc eded , 
hoHev e r , that the f a t e of most ind ividu a l s is la l~ge ly but no t 
rig i d l y determi ned before b irth . 'The economi c s t a tus of the 
fami l y ~-Ji ll de t er:J1ine the class the child Hi ll be born into 
a nd the future educ a tion , social a nd m_arita l course app ro-
priate t o t ha t class . 
Sinc e t he e c onomic fa c tor determines che cla ss whi c h 
a n indivi dual i s p l a c e d in it will a l so determine t he n a tur e 
of the sex edu c a t i on t :i1.e ind ividual t-Jill n eed and ,s e t. 
i'Iari t a l 2.nd s e}.._ru s_ l standa rd s v a ry from class to cla ss . 
'l'he Ha r king v.ri i'e is r a the r com.J. i1011. in t he l m-Je r and mi ddl e 
cla s s e s . ~'li fe beatin g me ets Hi t h a c erta in amount of appro -
val in t he lower cla s s Hhile it is frow-ned on increas i n g ly 
as the soc i a l l e,dde r rises . Aesthetic and ) sycho l ogical 
val u e s b e come inci'e o. s J.ng ly imp ortant to the f'u ll fi l l rnent 
of sexlla l re l a tions as the economic status rises . The 
economic influences a re sor11e times p r ono·unc ed a nd often 
subtle . 
'l1"le re a re , of c our se , the more obvio·us influences 
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whi c h hav e a di rect effect on sex educ ation . Sorue of these 
are che budget , savinc;s , insurance, inv estment s and the 
multitudinous other day -to;..da y e conomi c a ctiviti es . On a 
large r l e v e l of influence a r e the prevailing economic philo -
SO) hie s and ho~r they a lt er se:t~u ~i. l and marit a l attitudes . 
A highl y con~etitive economic s yst em i ~ often reTlected in 
a hic;hly compcti ti v e home . Each member of the family Hants 
to g et a m&xi m.u.m of profit \,.:rith a mini:mum of invest-.cnent. 
'lhe h Es -oG.nc[ a nd 1:.ri fe try to 3e t as much out of the venture 
as they can ~·.rithout making too heavy an j_nverJtl.!lent of t i me 
and effort . l'he horQe i s u.sed large ly as a base of opera-
tions and each goes his o1,m waJ. htl1en the ch ildren come 
a long thi s at titude st ill p r e v a il s cmd the tensions r esult -
inc; from the compe tition do not produce fami ly solidarity . 
A l a c k of family so lidarity does not produc e social unity. 
Vv"11e r e cooper•at ion i s the prevailing economic phi loso-
phy there is more of a t endency fo r coop e r a ti v o farnil:r 
units . ~'ihile it iEl entirely poss ible to hav e coope r a tive 
f&nily units in a compet itive society a nd competit ive fam -
ilies in a cooperative soci e ty , it is mo r e d e si r ab l e to hav e 
a uniformity of basic phi l osoJ.::; hy . This should not be mis -
construed as a p le a for collective conformity but r a t he r a 
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~-ilor (::: thorough utilization of d.e;:uoc ratic c o ope r <::,_t i on . 
such a f r rufiewo r k there i s a l way s room for d ive r s ity a nd pro -
:=:; r es s . Any syst ern vJhi c h d o s::.:; not -~J rovi de fo r indivi dua l 
diff e rences i s destined fo r s ta~nation and ultimate de c ay . 
Some lJsycho l or.;ical i nflue n c es : - 'l'ho f i e l d of ::? s y cl:wlog y 
has ~ade soMe v ery s i gni ficant contributions t o the p ro s r e ss 
o :r s 3 X educat ion ::: .. nd marit a l lli'ep :::l r a ti on . I'he c on t r ibu.tions 
of Freud , JunJ , r,md others hav e ::;re c. tly e n r iched t he under -
s t and i ng a nd tota l co:np r ohens ion of l ife 1 s intL11a t e for c es . 
·:;:'her e are funct i onal an d :J tl..,l.:tctura l ~Js ycho logy , n t.nJ L-'.n d 
o l d associat i oni s~n , b8ll.D.Vio ri sL , e_;est.e.lt, p sychoanalyt i cal 
~end m.J.In•:; rou c:l oth:~ r re l atr3d and unre l ~. ted schoo l s of :..Js y -
cho l o gy . Ea ch s chool of ps ycho l o3y be lie ves tha t hid den in 
it s o~rm f i e l d i s t he true key to a uni f i ed und e rs t a:ndine o f 
hwnan o.ct i v i ty as a Tvho l c . Each po int s the Hay for }lS Y -
cho l o gy to fo l lohl·. ~Jith thi s assur e d attitude on t he sur -
:ra.c e there i s s till o. re c o~.:;n i tion that tho r e is no t y e t 
enot.1zh i n 8.11 the s chool s a nd the Hho l c sc i enc e of l"Jsycho -
1/ 
l OL:;Y to rnake a sine; l e so lid s ystem . He i db rede r says: 
11 ffo one l<::rlOTr.J S this bot co r than the psycho l oc:;i s ts 
the.tnse lV;:)S . 'l'hey see u ith tho eyes of i'ar,lilia r asso -
c i a tion. not only the und.eniab l e ~jo vo rty o f t hv ir s ci enc e , 
·out the f l ir11s i ness and sho ddiness or :..uuch of' the ma t e r -
i a l th3y 8.1' '3 e .. s :-ced to a c c 8 ~) t as g enuine fact . ? sycho -
l o c; i s t s B.I' e c ontinua lly loo~dng upon the wo r k of t ho iT' 
coll ea.:-::~ues nnd fincli DS th [..~ t J.t i s not good . i~.nd 1,,r i th 
l itt l e heD itat i on , or ;,,rith none a t a l l , t.he y eX[)Q Se the 
weakness e~ ~nd f l aws t ho y d i s a o v e r . One c an hardly 
Y Edna IIe i dbredeP , Seven l's ycho lo~i es , Ar:rp l e t on- Centu ry- Cro ft ~; , 
I n c ., New Yo r k , 1953, p . 3 . 
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" cros s t h e thre shold of the l i v e l y young sci e nce with -
out suspecting t h a t all i s not p e a c e and h a r mony under 
its ro of-tr ee ; t h a t the bands of wa r ders one e ncount e r s 
the re r ep r e s ent no t only a n e c es s ary divisi on of l abor 
but a sta t e of inte rnal ntrife . 11 
:P r a c t i c ing p sycb.i a trist s add to the g enera l confusi on 
by passion a tely stres s ine; env:Lron :.nent a t on e extreme and 
a l mo st d enying it a t t he other extreme . One g roup p l a ce s 
a limi t ed e1nph as i s on drug s ;;-rhi l e anothe l" c roup a t temp ts 
t o cont ro l the p sychic throug h t he ph y s ica l a nd l oo k s ques -
tioning l y a t }'r eu d i a n hypo theses . Tb.e s o ci a l s tud i es t e ach-
e r ca mnentinG on t h e dev as t a ting effects o f guil t incurr e d 
through p r emarita l o r extrarnarita l indiscre tions will be 
encouraged b y on e p sych iatrist a nd l au g h ed a t by a nothei' . 
At this po int t her e could very well b e a n excur s i on 
i n t o t he i nfluenc es affecting p sychia tri s t s o r a t l eas t a 
c on s ide r ation o f t he ir b a sic me t aphysic a l p r e supposi ti ons . 
Ku nke l s tres s es t he efi:'ect of ec;o c entric v e i'sus the o centri c y 
a11P l"o a ches in ps ycho th(·; r apeutic ::1e t h od o l og i e s . This is 
just a partia l ind ica tion of the comp l exity o f t h e web 
influencin13; s e x e duc ation . 
T'ne n eed f or a d ec;r ee of inte lle ctual h uli1ili t y become s 
more t h an e v e r . 'l1h e fi e l d o f p sycho l ot;y is r e -
fe r red t o as an infant s ci ence and is somewhat chaoti c as 
it e xpGri enc es g l'ovJinr; pa i n s . ·rh e f i s l d of s ex edu cation 
in t h e s ocia l s tud i e s i s 0v e n y ounser a nd ha s lit t l e st a tus 
ij l"r i t z l~tmkel , !J . D., In Se a rch of J.1aturity , Cha r l er.:; Sc r i b n e r ' s 
Sons , NeH Yo l"k , 1951. 
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an d l ess s t atur e . This p r oduc es a s itua tion 1-vhe r e one infant 
is d epending u pon anothe r infan t fo r c;uida nc e . This is n o t 
the most envi ab l e s ituati on but it should not be the c ause 
of a n y pessim.i sm or cyni c ism . The ancient a rt of me dica l 
scienc e has not found the s olution t o a ll of man r s ills 
:::md h as oft en been 1·Jronc; in its soluti ons but :rnen sti l l 
a v ai l themse lves of the tl"Uths it has brought to life . 
Psycho log y l-.rill continue to be a pos itive influen c e 
in sex educati on as lon::s as t eache l"S keep abl"east of the 
current ltJO r k being don e and faithfully ap ) ly it to i·Jha t 
they a lre ady krw 1'r . ~Jhile humi l ity i s n eeded, t her e is no 
r oom for the int e lle ctua l agno s tic irJho 1·vrings h i s hands 
a n d bemoans the fa c t tha t the r e i s oft en more than one 
an s ~·J e r f or a ques tion . 
J ames B . Con a nt comraents on the qu es t for absolutes : 
y 
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'rhe scientist is no long er a v agu e theoreti c ian , 
a ruag ician Hith a k ey to the s e crets of the u nive r se ; 
he hr-ts b e come a p r acti c a l rnan of affairs - - a nd like other 
men of affairs , his methods a re frequently i mperfe ct 
and his kno~v-l ede.;e neve r a b so lute . He c a n r,lake mi s t akes . 
3:e c an u pho l d absurd conclus i ons . ,~ cientifi c conc ep ts 
hav e become fl"D.uc;h t ·Hi th par adox es a nd hidden meanings . 
bl1.d s cic:mc e - -the pas t pepository of so - ca l led abso lute 
kn o-vJle dge --ha s f i nally c i ven Hay to such doubts tha t 
religion and }Jhilosophy c a n no lonc;er be cri ticized f'o r 
t he v agu ene ss of their preposi tions . " 
Some r el i g i ous i nfluences: - Re lig ion has been a ·,-JO"TrJer -
fu l influ .::mce in s ex educ at ion but not a h m ys a pos itive 
y Jame s B . Cono.nt , Modei'n Sci enc e and Nod~n'n .lian , Doub l eday 
and Company , Inc ., New .fork , 1953, p . L1.1. 
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i n flu e n c e . S tronc; ~;uri t anical influenc ,~ s in cert a in se:fft i ons 
o i' the coun tr'y hav e he l cl se .x. e duc a t im.l. do~m b y- a f i n11 anc h or 
o f r esis t ance both open m1d h idden . ae l i g i ous di ffe renc es 
~ out b irth contro l hav e kept that vita l a r e a o f sex edu -
c at i on hidden o r s u pp r e s sed . 
Of more i J~ortance , howe v e r , are the b as ic r e l igious 
philosophi e s defining t he n a ture and rol e of man . .S trong 
as cetic influences from East e rn r eligions affect ed Juda ism 
and Chris tianity t o the p oint Hhe r e t he fle s h was l a r ge ly 
conside red evil . Bar li e r manifes t a tions o f this i nfluence 
v.re re the v a Pious hern1e ti c mo v ements and s ome of t h is philo -
sop hy p er s ists t o the pl~ esent day . The social studies te a c h -
e r· i s ~oing to hav e some d i ffi culty t r ying t o p r e sent a 
neutra l po s it i on r ee;a r ding sex . Any a t ·i:;e mp t t o p r es ent 
sex a s a n i nstrm,lenta l ity f oP go ud or e v i l 1.vil l be met 
Hith a d,e g ree of indi ff(::n •ence or h o s ti l ity by tho se sub -
sc r ibin8 to a do ctrine of inna t e d ep r a vity . Ce rt a in con-
c ess i ons a r e b e ing made in t his a r e a , however , whi c h tend 
t o liberali z e ri g id conc ep t s of old . 
'l'l1.ere Hi l l b e r es i s tance f rom c e rt a in. r e l igions l:ih ich 
f e c; l t h a t s uch i nstruction does not be l ons in the pub lic 
s choo l s o r that such i ns truct i on is conducive to ~llino ral­
i t y . There vri ll b e O)) osi t i on based p rifrw_rily on s c rip -
tur a l o r d o ctrina l authority . Not a ll such opp o si t i on 
1"'ill come i'I·o~n the f anatic a l or• i c;nor ' nt e l erilent s e ither . 
-·-Iany op~;onents to sex educ a tion 1v-i l l b e sinc ere and intelli-
gent individual s who be li e v e the y a pe ob eying t he ir con-
scien ces . 'fue job Hill be to s ho1.·.r these ~Jeop le that the ir 
b e l i e f s a Pe not in contradic tion t o the b as ic tenet s o f an 
a d equ a t e s ex educ a ti on p Po c;ram . 
Men have b e en burned a t t he s t ake , p e Ps e cut ed , p rose -
cut e d , and exi l ed by perfe ct l y sinc ere i nd ividua ls i n both 
the Ca tholic a nd Protes t ant c amp s . l he pers e cutors wer e 
s:.;ood men but misinformed men . Tne social studies teacher 
Hi l l c ome a cro s s many good but misinfo rmed men . His job 
is p rimarily to inforrn , and only incidenta lly to reform . 
fue to t a l influence of -rel i e; i on , hm·.;rev er , has p robab -
- l y t ended to be pos i t ive r athe r t han negati v e . Like many 
po sitive things it ha s a rous ed lit t l e a tt enti on o r interest . 
It is a sst1med tha t the Uni ted St ates is built on judeo - Chris -
t i an foundations . One of t he uni que fea tur·e s of ancient 
Judaism \.,j'as the unique p lac e g iven to the home and family . 
J'e s u s furthe r emphasi zed the i mp ortanc e of the h ome b y 
e l e v a ting 1v-omen to a p osition o f i mport ance . .Ev en lit t le 
ch ildren had a n ew statu s in the ChPisti an t r a dition . 
V'Jomen a n d ch ildren vv-e re no 1.11l r e cogniz ed as signifi c ant pe r -
sonalities 1.-ihe r eas the y formally occup ied p ositions of' a n 
infe rior nature . Je sus furthe r stx•es s e d t he sanctity of 
marriage by denying the v a l idity of divorce . His t eac h -
ings in this a r e a , of c ourse , hav e boon modified t d me et 
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the nee ds of men . 'fi e centrality of love in the teachings 
of Jesus is unmistakable . 'l 'yp ical of the Christian con-
c ep tion of marriag e is the twe lfth to fourt e enth verse of 
the t h ird ch a p t s r of tha Epistle of Paul to the Co l ossians : 
"Put on then , a s Go d ' s chosen ones , holy and 
beloved , compassion , kindnes s , lovJliness , rnee1mess 
~:md pat i ence , forbe a ring one another a n d , i f one has 
a crnnp l a int agains t anothe r , fo r g ivins each o t he r ; 
as t he Lord has for g iven y ou , so you a l so must for -
g ive . And above a l l these put on l ove , ~rhich binds 
e v erything toce the r in perfect harmony . 11 
'l'he soci a l studies tea che r , r egardl ess of his o ~·m 
re l igious or ir'Pe ligiou s vi ev-Js , should be quick to recog -
n ize that he has a v a luable a lly i n the relig ious h eritage 
of the community . He s h ould be a1-var e tha t any real edu -
cation for marriage is one that ins til ls a fee ling of cha-
ri ty ; compassion , unde rstan.ding and l ove in an ind ividual . 
The tea cher l a ck ing in s ensitivity c an do a g reat d eal o f 
har m, f o r insens itiveness i s p recis e l y one of the leading 
contribu t o rs to t he s t ag gering divorce r a t es on the con -
temiJ o r a ry scene . 
'l'he relig ious i nfluenc e is important because it g ives 
young p eop le a fee ling tha t marriage is a s a cred a ct a nd h a s 
divine a nd cosraic ilrll) lica tions . The mo st enthusiastic a"Gh-
eists Hill be p rone to a d.rnit tha t SUCh atti tudes about home 
and f araily tend to h a v e a socially b en eficial effect . '.L'he 
t endency of people who se e no l asting significanc e to the 
marri age a ct i s to mere ly r egard it as another civil act . 
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'The l ic en se is p l a c ed o.-J i t h other c i v i l lic ens es a n d canc e lled 
when it is conv eni ent . 
Some nhi l osophi ca l i n f l u ences :- I t has been s u gGe s ted 
t h a t rel i Gion i s a good sui de fo r the conL"llon man \;.Jhil e 
philoso)hy is a ;:so od guide for t he exc eptional r11an . The 
idea is s j.mply tha t phi l o s op.hy I' equi r es a certain i n d epen -
denc e a n d emo tiona l deta ch .. men t l a ckin g i n the ordi nary man . 
T-.h.e o r din a ry man fee l s t h a t he must a ttach himse l f' in a 
dependent fashion to t h a t i.<Jh i ch has cosmi c signi f ic anc e 
whi l e the philoso pher is a rugged " s o u l :t who c aptai ns h i s 
own shi p an d b T·a v e l y a c cep ts the cons equ enc es of ,:-:;ood o r 
bad spi r itual seamanshi p . 
It is d i fficu l t to make a d i stinc tion be t ween p hilo -
sopher s a nd " othe r peop l e" fo r a l l men a re phi l o sopher s . 
Phi l osophers , hm,re v e r , for t he pur p ose of thi s i nqui ry , 
wi ll be those individu~l s who s t udi ou s l y pur8ue t he a rt 
o f p h ilo soph izin g as op ,,1 o sed t o t ho s e. who 11 e r e l y en gage 
in an o cc as i onal specul at i on . 
'l'he we s t ern \•ror l d l. " ,_, jus t a s mu ch a product of GI' eek 
a n d Rmnan phi l oso _;:lhe r s a s it is o f Jud·- i sm and Chr is tianity . 
Chr istiani ty , i n turn , h a s l ·:"t. r ge l y been influenced b y t he 
Greek schoo l s of' phi l o so Jhy . 'lhoma s .11\qu i n as , the o f f"ici a l 
theolog i a n o f the Roman Ca t ho lic church , may b e offe rre d 
as on e o f rn.any s u ch exrunp l es fo r his theo l ogy was t he r e -
sul t o f scrip tura l s t ,9.te.men t s a n d Aristote l ian c onc ep t s 
b l ended toge t her . 
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'l'hu s the phi l osophica l influenc e s a re seen to be in-
f l uenc L1g other in f lue n c e s . I'Jhi l e it is tru e t h a t the r e 
a re ~<.s ~nany philosophies a s the r e a r e raen i t is e qual l y tr>ue 
thc.l t these _nen ma y bA di vided i nto s c hoo l s for pur p o s es of 
c l arifica t i on . A discussion of infl u.nti a l philosophi es 
i s bou nd to b e s ub j ectiv e a n d open t o a tt G. ck but not nee -
essari l y a d i scussion of some influenti a l phi l oso ) h i e s 
affecting e ducation . 
On a £~ lobal b asis .'.la r :xian di ale c tic a l l!li:.~t e r·ial islll i s 
en.z ageci in a .s trug c_; l e ~r.ri tb. the fo rc es of c a p i t a l i S111 . ·i'hu s 
c o~nuni~- a nd c apitali sm c arry o v e r c o l lecti v ism a n d i n -
dividualiELrl ii'Ihi l e the Neo - OI' t hodox r e turn t o tho r e forma -
tion a n d t h e existenti a l ist r e~nains nwra l ly neu t r a l . On 
t b.E:; Atnr:.: rican s cene Dewey 1 s pragmat ism exert s cons:Ldo r a b l e 
influence ~vhi le [.J e r sonalisrn , hutnanism a nd na tura lisl"rl eac h 
battle for contro l of the arena . Fb lloHe r s of De<.-Jey a r e 
s.ui t e n a tura lly t he l eadins contender amon g those in f luenc -
inL~ 3duc B.tion . An E:.ci~ivi sti c n a tion i s qui l::;e bound t o 
-
a cc e y c the i dea t;l··li:lt tha t which ;,.wrks i ...; g ood . 'l 'he d iff'i -
culty arises Hhen t he other fo rc es asK abou t Hhat consti -
tut es t he e;o od . 
Arae ric a n phi l osop hy i n gen e r a l, as c ont r as ted to r e -
c ent Eur opean trends , may be sai d t o b e in f a vor o:f a n 
e l e v a t e d l_:J l ace fo r t he hwuan p e r sona l ity a nd a hie;h code 
of ethics . This i s in keep i ng v-ri t h the g o a l s of l::leX e duc a -
tion . The phi l o s ophers arrive a t t he s ame g oa l s the theists 
do but us e a diffe rent rout e . 'l'he h umani s tic emphas is is 
b ased l a rg e ly on a sense of obli gation which !nake s ethical 
conduct the right thins; . l11ne t he i s t ic b asis for e thi c a l 
conduct may be said to b e o thor - Horldly , for 1nan should be 
good a n d .L'orgi vine; , b e c a u s e his d e i ty hs_s b e en good a nd 
forgi ving . 
TD.e3 e ::o tri vines fo r comp r ehension o 1' the uni v s rse 
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and man have s i gnific antly influe nc ed educHtion in the past 
by he l p ing to d et e r rnine e;o a l s and tvill continue to d o so 
in t he f uture . 'I'he so ci n l studies t eacher has he r e ano -
ther va luab l e guide a nd a lly. 
Some p o li tical influenc es: - The poli tica l influences 
may b esin on a small scale in the loca l c on1muni ty where 
l egis l at ion is favo r able or unfavorable to sex education . 
One example on a .s tat e basis is tha t of Oregon Hhere the 
l egisla tors voted to make hea l t h educa t ion a re quired s ub -
j e ct . Sex educat ion :fe l l "t,Jithin tha t catag ory . 1'-'Iany edu-
cators , howe v e r , f ee l tha t it i s quit e within the j u ri s -
diction of t h e leg i s l a tors to p r es crib e cert ain b r oad ob -
j ec tive s but tha t they sh oul d l eave t he specific aspects of 
educat ion to the d i s cretion of the loca l t eachers . 
Enlighten ed l egis l at i on which seeks to iJPomo t e the 
s t abi l ity of' the f awi ly and the :p r epar a tion of youth 1'or 
their s oci a l duti es is an asse t . Such leg islation p a v e s the 
way for the loca l schoo l to establish sex education in the 
curri culum . This is especially valuab l e 1-vhere t he loca l 
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a dministra tion is timid or app rehensiv e about introducing 
n eH or 11 s t a rt l ing n inn ova ti ons in t h e tradit i ona l curricu-
l mn . The a dministrators feel tha t the y hav e support from 
highe r authority a nd a re a ct i ng in comp li ance Hith t h e laH . 
Auch of t h e hes ita tion about l aunching n ew p ro g r ams is du e 
to a f ear o f conmr~?-nity a c tion a nd ·r eaction . I,'J'ith app ro-
p ri a t e a nd stimu l a tine; leg isla tion the 2.chnini stra tor me rely 
has to p oint t o t he f a ct tha t he h a s c a rri ed out the suggest -
ion of t he r ep r esenta t i v es o f the peop l e . ' nile s uch a 
crutch may h e l p in ov erc oming temp orary d i fficulties the 
best solution , o bviously!,: 1rJoul d be the e du c a ti on of the 
community to the needs a nd desires of youth a nd the i mp or -
tanc e of a curriculum Hhich fu l ly me e t s tho s e needs and 
desires . 
A broader influenc e is tha t of t h e democr atic political 
phi l osophy a n d tra di t ion . Ther e i s s ome t h ing ·b a sica lly 
auth orita ri an a.nd und emocra tic abou t a cur>ri cullLYl1 l-ih ich 
does not p rep are young peop le f or a ll phas e s of democra ti c 
l iving . Hany of the omi s sions in the curriculum a re du e to 
n. puritani c a l c ensorsh i p by d icta tori a l a dult s . Thi s :ma y 
s o und lik e a harsh CI'i tici sr.1 o f p eop l e wh o fe e l tha t the y 
are doing Hha t i s best . Sinc e re motiva tion does not make 
a mistake any l e r:J s of a mistake . 'I'h e democratic tr a dition 
l ndic a te s t ha t men sJwuld 1 a ep ex aJnining the ir p osi ti on s 
in the light of n m,.,r e vidence . dany peop l e \.,rho ~<vould be 
r e volt e d a t the id ea of go ing back to the horse a nd buggy 
e r a s till support and mainta i n Victorian standar ds and 
ide as about sex educ a tion . 
IJ:'he intrinsic v a lue of t he human personality is on e 
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of the basi c pr e~nises of t h e demo cra tic tradition a nd a ny-
thing v.rhich hamp ers or .make s an individual unfit in h i s 
pursuit of li fe , lib erti e s and hap) iness is a contradiction 
of our h e rl t age . YounF; p eop l e vJho are blindfolded to the 
truths about some of the mo st i mportant a r ea s of li fe for 
t he s ake of 11 inno c enc e 11 may make s ome Hron g fir s t r~tep s which 
will adverse ly a f f e ct their li fe , libe rty, and happiness for 
many y ear s t o COlT1e . Democ r a cy insist s t h a t e v e ry ind ividu a l 
b e g iven e v e ry op ) ortuni ty po s s ible to succ e ed in li fe . 
V/itho ldint; infor:.n&ti on or a llov.ring youne; :;>eop l e to obtain 
v-rrone; information i s hardly g iving them e v e l"Y op) ortuni ty 
to succeed . 
Some educ at i onal influences:- It may sound strange a t 
first to speak of t he educati on al influence s on s ex educa-
tion but the i nfluenc e s t o be c ons idered a re the phi l oso -
phica l ones . The t r an s ition .from the p olitica l to the 
educational i s a s i gni f icant one f or d emo cracy is a key 
v-o r d in bo th a rea s . 'rhere hav e been r.1any mist aken noti ons 
and mi sapprehensions concerning d emo cra cy in t h e educ a ti onal 
real m jus t as t h e re were sj_milar reac ti ons in the po l iti c a l 
r e alm . 
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It h a s been pe r p l exing at times to note t he r e s istance 
t o a democratic educ b. tion for life in a d eMo cracy . Perhaps 
it Jrrould be equ ally per p l exing t'o hear peop l e adv o c a t ing 
a democr a t i c educ at i on fo r a totali t ari an stat e . i·-iuch of 
the damage , as in mos t a r eas of life , s eems to hav e been 
don e by the extremi st . The educ a tional world is n o l e s s 
vulne r ab l e to the a t tacks of the pendulu.rn peop l e , tho s e 
individual s who ins i s t on sHingin g to the extreme righ t 
or l e ft , than tho othe r a r 8as of h uman endeavor . At one 
extreme we h a v 8 t he indivi dua l s Hho try to surpass the 
wildes t dre an1s of Johr1 DeJrJey in the ir devot e d a llegi anc e 
to him . At the opposit e end of the p ole are the indivi dual s 
Hho clin ,c fan a tic a lly to the Hays of s.nti- ulty . Oc c asi onally 
t her e a r e individual s lvho man age t o :st a y in t he mi ddl e by 
hon o r•ing the past a nd ret a ining that 1rihich is of Lnerit , 
remainins a l ert to the needs of the p r esent a nd. l ooking 
for·ward ~·Ji th anti c ipation to che proc;ros s of t he future . 
I'he t eacher Hho u tili zes the best tha t the pas t a nd 
p re s ent hav e to offer wil l mak8 t he greatest c ontributi on 
t o the f\:l t u r e in t e r ms o f He ll- prepared and intez r u. t ed 
young peop l e . Young peo1J l 0; v.ran t information abou t their 
r ela tionshi ps with the opp os it e sex and the ir r o l es in the ~ 
home and f atnily. 'J.:he y Hi ll ge t the a n sv-re rs fo r the ir y_u es -
ti ons b ecause the ques tions a r e i mpo rtant . Some Hill be 
misinformed because of the sourc es of' t heir in:form.a tion 
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~ER ti on . 
'I'hi s 
;J.nd _;oe.':"J.n.in:_: J'u.l ::lD.n:tl. ~r . 
i'h'3 co ,,lrur:dtJ , -:>.::: a ;;}.1.o l e , n -:::.J.s a r <:; - ori :; n t a tL.m 
occasional l y i n :l ?·i;_o c l.,acy . It is d i f L L c u 1 t i f no t Ll~') o s -
Ttl<] :-; c hoolr1, t he ho:rw , :-:m d t he o t he r i ns titL1ti o:ns o f the 
' :1 ' I 
con.-lllTl.l·cy n:.;--.Q 'SO 1)'? o v in.~; in t n':l S.<l.•~:- clir -' cti r_m i f c J:uo.os , 
,J t ·c i t1 .~d. e i t l s cho o l , u.n ~tut rwri t a rl .::tn :J._) _._) r 'o&. c ll in th 3 ho ,. ·3 , 
Do;•v: i .s :_;oi.'1.:3 to lJ-; c on fns::::d ~mel. unstc.b lo . 
sec::: e c:uc e.tion l s. l' _ _; ely 
fro m t he; COJ1ilrmni ty . 
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p a rt s of ch ildren f or a soci e ty v-1b.ich n e \::. d s Hho l e citizens . 
1
.r'.o.e i nstitu tions v-rhich h a ve a ccep t ed t h e cha lle n g e a re f i n d -
ing it rewa r d ing in many wa y s a nd the ch ild r en a r e find ing 
educ a tion more meaning ful . Incomp let e eitiz en s a re a ll t h a t 
shoul d b e expe ct e d of i n c omp l e te ~j choo ls . 
1.ihi l e dern.oc r a cy i s b enef!Lcial a s a long run p oli cy it 
h a s c e rta in sb.ortc orninc;s . 'lr:.'"l.e demo cra tic 1ne thod i s n o t a l-
Hay s the most exp edi ent me thod . 1n e short-sight ed p erson 1:1ho 
has d i s torte d v a. lues r,v-ill o cc a sionally va lue e xp e d i ency ov e r 
dc3~no cra. cy a nd .b e in f o.vor o f t h e a tl t h or i t ;3. ti vely quick e r 
:CJe thods . rrhe g eniu s of d emocra cy is tha t it is critica l a nd 
p r on e t o self- e v a luat i on . n is s e lf- e v a lua tion is its sal-
v o.tion . t!1 t h criti c i sm the re i s a l way s tha op.,Jo r t u n i ·cy f or 
i t"11J:) r o v ement ~<-rhile t h8 au t :l.ori t a r i an e,}Jj_l r oach s e e k s t o r s.~aove 
c ri t ic s and t hus d e s troys t he sourc e of it s s a lve. tion . 
An uninte lli g en t a~ pro ach to d emocracy c an be ju s t a s 
de v a st a ting a s a n unintt"J llig ent app roach t o any t hin.:; e l s e . 
'l'h ere a r e fana tic a l a dh e rents o f d e1rwc r a c y \-Jho c a.rry its 
p rincip l es to irra ti on a l extremes . 'l'he e duc a tiona l p ro -
f e s s ion h a s b e en op en t o s ome h i ghly er; w t i onal cri t ici sm 
b y S•Jrrle high ly misinfo rli1G d r) eop l e . Sex e du c ation in s ome 
a r eas has b e en ret a rde d b e cause of t he effect s of such 
v i tup e r a tion . J ome a d tninistr8. t o rs h a ve b e en s e v ere l y h am-
pered in the perfor,Tlance o f the ir duti es by the fear of 
um·JG."I'rant e d atta ck . 1-Iany citiz en s fe el tha t b e c au s e they 
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l . · d oc r, c ~- t 'D. ·· t +-'ney ,'-" r e 11 J·u r< ·:-l v e 111. o. . e J I r:.. :; " '"' ~ v :.:lS t;ood 9. 8 any body 
8 l se . 11 .L'he eBsence of s uch ~1. s t D. t n1rwnt i s ~ rue , f or ·~. a ch 
indi vidua l h::.·.s ':en i ntrins i c va l u e o. s a ~J e r son.- l i ty 1'n .1ch is 
on Hn 3·1u8.l bc.s is 'Tith e v e :t'YOI1 J ·:;, l 3 e . ~~ ch is c ons ider ~ d 
e c;u[. l b P. fo r e the l s.l,J . ·_he 
ec1ucal, i on ·,;_ l ·. r o~~::: ssi un i s the v i c t i ; 'J:f s uc h thi nki n2; l a r :;e -
ly b e cF.tu sc it is cl i r•sc c l y S U l), Ol'"' t e d b y t he citizern·y . Un -
info Pl>ICd cj_ ti z ~ ns tL o c on.st[m tly cl8_i>·.:;.in;:.; s n::_Je Pior ~mm..Jl :::dge 
i .1 ·c?w _'i e l d of educ ~·.tion . ....::d.u c at i on i s no ~ay s t Q r i ous .'.l_ccu -
b e y ond. o r d i n :-•. r y hLl!ILlll. corr11Jrehcns i on . 
J. ea -
son c·Toul ·l indic o. t G, hoHe v :n · , t hc.Lt an i n ' ividuo.l Hho h:.:uJ 
t h e fi e l d woul d be i n a ~atter pob i t i on to off~r ~o re in-
fornL•.ti on tha n th::o inc:U vidu a l Hi t h lit t. l e o r n o info r lila ti on . 
l f thi s i s not t _ ue , t nen t h e s choo l s of' .:.;duc a t i on a r e s e rv -
As suuling t h o. t it i s t r ue i n p :?.P t 
a t l o1:1. St tho ne ed f or f\.1rthc r a n a ly r:l is e :;n s t s . 
t·ios t citi zens cc.n l~lUkc3 c ·~ nu ine c ont r i but ions t o the 
:::c1u c a t i on.s.l s y ~~ t e :ic :c: o f th; i r CO 'I'D.1 Uni ti ::. [3 b y he l~) ln::; t o 
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Hor..-rhc re i s such c oo··) e r ation n10re i mper a tive than i n t he 
fie l d of ss~ education . If a n occ r-J.s i onal citiz en a t tu.n._:-; ts 
t o o verrule sound edu c a ti on a l i d0as on th3 b ~si s tha t he i s 
as zood as anyon e a l se it ~2y b e chari t ab ly a ttri but ed to 
lli s la c~{ of' underr:d; ancUnz; o t tho s c ope o :L" 0duc a ti on . :3uch 
a n n.t titude ·c11ay Jurtb_ra r b o a ttributed to t h8 f a c t tha t in 
~hs pas t peop l e believ ed t hat anyone c ould teach and aL~os t 
un~,..on0 ~-n .s ::; ivon t he j ob of t eaching . l'he de v a l o ;nent o f 
neljJ educ at i on a l teclmi c~uoc:J rtnd t he c ons iderE.tion of n :'3H·8 r 
a r e aR o f inte rest has ~ude such ideas o f t e a ching not onl y 
dat e ct but unre~l is tic . 
':;:' .. e infl u::.nc e of n e iv i de a s by e::luc .o. t o r ~: i n t e r ms of 
educ a tional philosoj_Jhy :md sc i ent i f ic methodo lo:_::; y has r c -
d ic a lly chang :::: d education and LJ.i d the found a tion fo1, sig -
n ificant pi'o :;r ':._m-· i r:. the f i .:3 l c1 of s ex r:"tnd the f a;r .. i l y . 'I'he 
r:~ cb. oo l s· o:f' U le n::_1_ t i 0n a r e no t emp l oy ing a g:eea t ~Jo .r>tion of 
the _rcetllodr3 n.nd Jll ol. t e:ei o. l ::.: a v a ilable . HeH ideo.s dQ not a l-
\·rays find i'ri eno.ly soil i n Hb.ich. to z::;ro:I but ch•.::o seech; 
b loo_ns of t o::nor·ro·..r . 
A l o ok a t the tot a l mean i nc of the influe n ces on s2x 
edu c t:J tion : - 8e v 0ral i nfluence s on th3 sta tu ::; of sex educ ~~ tion 
in ths t:Joc i o.. l s t udies hav -=; be s n consider .> d ~::.nd count l e ss 
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one - 0a s y ste; de~~nstruti an of the in flu ~n c as on s~x edu -
0 b fJ 8J~V O. t~i01.1 . • 
in s li~htly l ess than de sir able conse~uence s . 
effn ct on human o.s) j_r<.'.t i ons ~ nd a t the sam.e t i lll3 has h c::,d 
It mny b e c a lled any one of Q va r i e t y 
the i nd i v i dual is o f t 3n wi l l i n: ~o ~ ay fo r tb~ s cert a i nty 
in t 3J:Y,lS of b l ind f a ith . 
At these nxt r 2ae8 the r e i s c ert ainty 
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fo r onc e a :n:c.:.n h -~ -s 'ldop t ecl on ·C) of "G lh:-;; abso l ut e posi t lonn 
hs } l a c es a ll o f i:: f a ith i n the )Osition ~nd doc s no t have 
th~ '~t:ames doe s not ~ ive t h i s s ons c of s s curity f o r one 
m..J_s t be choosin~~ concinu '.t l ly b e t 1-J .; on tho l e ft and ri , ·ht . 
·_r;_le -;f;sent L : l .s t abi l ity o f tb.0 -=: x trcF_es is 1 v. c k in3 b e c aus e 
of c on st ~nt change . Gu t ~hio cha nge is a l so a JOtantial 
~ou~c e of s t -;~dy ~rowth . 
cen t e r of t he r o a d . 
So_,l·3 i nr:. ivi -_Lf.'l.l ':' a c so :: sycho l o::::; ic 2.lly i n s -= c•..1r e t h::_ t 
.ilay arriv :=_,_ '3- t J_n extreDle _;_Jos ition b -:c c aus e o f' o_, ~-,.ec1 i e!.lcy , 
':HlV~Lr on.· " ;nt -~ l f 2. c bo :t•s , o r· )oor ori :~ nt 9.. tion . ·l'hc:s e c::_r·e i u -
_,_Jo: t o:Cl t f' c-tcto :e H fo r c onsider : __ ti .:'n aL: no t only t h:-:1 i ni'l u rc>n ce s , 
but d~s ~~r ':o- sent 'l_nd_ l)o t nn tia l of sox ec'iuc a ti on nrc 2:; ~a~·,1 in nd . 
t i on of th? ] r a v ious ly m8nti oned i n fluenc e s . If S ·."l X c du -
c ~:cion i s no t h a r ,n0n i ous it is b e c ause it >PS foundc~ d on 
I'lB d i s ord s r ,._nd c on i\J.sion T_;ithin ·· he 
Llflu e n c e:J J:..-:::n tion :; d ~-L: S 06 8 11 cr D.i18 __ l or t od co L~ lte i n f liJ.enc ::.:,d . 
If t ll<:> ~.! - o~l011·::;nt:'', ·-"-ad O.._l ~) a e n t 3 o f ·_) - ll c : .ti on -;.·or f~::.._llily l i f o 
'" P e in d i ffi c u lty it i s b 3 c a u s e of ~heir .:) l' O i tn i ty t o t he 
3Xtr ~~eJ o f ths pro)os i t i on . 
Any sugges tion t ha t absolut es c rea t e d b y men may h a v e 
some of the s h ortc omings of men are vio l ently I' e jec t ed and 
b itt erly r e sent ed . The for t ifi c at i ons about the absolut :::l s 
a re reinforc e d and enla r g e d u n til the y appear i mpassab l e . 
Di r e c t assau l t becomes .s trategi c a lly inadvisab l e a nd more 
subtle means are indic a t ed . Dip l oma t s a r e u s u a lly more 
ive l come than batt l eships a n d often gain en tra nce where a 
f l ee t of Har craft vmu l d find en tran c e j_:mp o ssib l e . 
'fhe statu s of s ex educa tion in t he s ocial studi es 1.vill 
be v a st l y Li1pro v 8d ·HhGn a ll t he hidden f orc es a r e properly 
understood and ap1!ro:;)ria te measures are t aken . No t hine; can 
b e a cco111p l ished by i gno rinr; the negative i nfluenc es and 
no t hing can be a chiev ed by wagi ng open war . 
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CHAP 'l'ER III 
CURRENT SEX EDUCli.TION PHOGHA.rJIS 
High school s and co l l eges have be en g iving more a tten-
tion to the p roblems of young p e op l e lo ok ing forward to 
life as a dults . On the 1erho l e , h owever , the re has b een 
par ticularly s i gnific ant de v e l opment of special course s 
d esign ed to s e rve c ollege s tud ents in p r epar a tion fo r mar-
riage and f am.ily life . Betwe en 1935-36 a nd 1941-42 the 
ntrrnber of colleges offe ring such courses had about doub l e d 
(165 to 329 ), according to rep li es to que s tionna ires .Y 
'.L'he s e c ondary l evel:- As r e c ently as 1943 a survey 
indi c a t ed three gene r a l ranges of a ttent i on r e l ativ e to 
?} 
sex. education in .Arne r ican h i gh s choo l s . 'lbere were 27 
st a t es who gav e little o r no a tt en t ion to the p roblem . 
There was e i the r definite opposition or little opp ortunity 
f or a ction on the part of individuals or institutions . 
Some f ee l that the time is not conducive to such p ro g r am s 
v-.rhi l e o t he rs DJ.aint a in tha t this is a fun c tion of the home 
y:senj~.min C. Gruenberg , Hol'IT Can Vie ·reach About Se x? , Bulle tin , 
1946 , Numb e r 122 , Public Affairs Cmnmittee , New York , p . 25 . 
?} John Newton Baker , Sex Education in Hi gh Schoo l s , cine rson 
Books , Inc ., New York , 1~ 1.~3, pp . 38-40 . 
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and not the s choo l. 'l'he 27 stat e~ indica ting such a ttitudes 
are : Al ab ama , Arkans u~~ , Conne ct icut , Idaho , Ill inois , Indiana , 
Iowa , Kentucky , 1:.ia i n e , Ha ssachuse tt s , Hinneso t a , f'Iississippi, 
Missouri , Mont ana , Nebraska , Nev ada , New riexico , North Caro l-
ina , Nor t h Dako t a , Ql{lahoma , Pennsylvania , Rhode Island , 
South Dakota , 'l'ennessee , rl'exas , Utah and ~Jyo.ming . 
In the second c a t egory are to be fow:1d the sta t es whi ch 
permi t l ocal corm1mnities to dec i de on ma t ters of policy . The 
s t a te neithe r enc ourages nor d i scour ages progr mas of sex 
educat i on . Nine s t a t e,-; a re in t his gener a l classificat i on . 
'l'hey are : Ariz orH:l. , Flor ida , Georg ia , Kansas , Louisiana , Ne T, T 
Hamp shire , Oreg on , South Carolina , and \!Jes t Virginia . 
In the third category are the s t a te s Hhich a ctively 
encourage edu c a tional l)roc; r am:=; . 'l1'lis may be don e by s t ate 
cours es of study o r the encouragffinent of such c ourses on 
a s t a t e - wide b !:l.sis . 'l'he t en st a t es Hhi ch take such a posi -
tive position a re: Ca li fo rni a , Co l orado , Delawa re , 0 i chigan , 
Nel.r Jersey , New York , Ohio , Ve rmont, Washinc; t on , a nd ~~·is cons in. 
A p rog r am in Syr acuse , l,fe t·J York: - 'The surve y previous ly 
mentioned indica ted that New York Has a progressi v e s t ate . 
A unit on sex r es)on siv eness an d r e_::> roduct ion was deve l oped 
a nd p r esen t ed a t Vo c a tional High Schoo l in Syra cus e during 
the a cademic ye a r 1939-40 . Largely due to t he sta te - wide 
encour agement this unit forme d a pa.rt o f an e l ec tive cours e 
in health gi v en to s egree;ated groups of J'unior and Senior 
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boy s and ~i rl s . Bak e r include s thi s as a typ ica l s ex 
edu c at ion cours e . 'lTni s unit i s c~ i v ,?n a t the e n d of the 
t e r m, Hhen the i ns t ructor h as been ab l e t o e st abli sh a 
r easonable d e[; ree of r ap :,o r t . 'Jhe unit b egins 1-·Jith a bro a d 
d i scus s i on o f th8 f amily a n d it s socio lo~ic ~l b a ckground . 
'f.h cm. th-3 f:J.~Ilily i.s r) r e sent ed i n it s v a ryin; I' e l a tionshi p s 
•.rritD. tne i ns ti tuti onA.l struc t ur e of the co rn.,rmnity . 'ihe 
cons i do r a ti an of thos e are~s e v entua l ly l ead to a cons i d o r a -
tion of the )S y cho l oGi c . l ~nd )hys i o lo~ic ul a l te r a bi ons of 
the i nd i vi duEJ. l ap_)I'Oachin::3 rna t "LE' i ty . 
The r>hys iolo [:; ic a l a) . I·o a ch t u.k::;s int o cons ide :c·a ti on the 
p rLnary B.nd secondary s exu a l char a c te risti c s as irJe l l as the 
individua l diffe r enc 8 s t ha t o c cui' Hithin. one s ex . The re -
p ro duc t ive organs a re c onside red in deta il a s we ll a s p r e -
n a t a l and )o stna~al f ac tors . 
·E.rlis 1.mi t oc cup ied a peri od of t h r e e Heeks in Hhich 
fi l m str i p s illus tra ting s rowtl.t and rep r oduction in Hl.8J.TJ:ma ls 
vJe re shm·m . The s tudent s -vw re enc ouraged to r ead a r t s of 
o~her bo oks tha t we re r e l a ted t o t he unit. The t e a che r 
;,ra rJ c:;speci a l l y c a i•eful to urge t he student s to cons ider 
c arefully t h e discussions a nd s ubmi t p ·s rtinent ·~1uestions . 
'l"'l.J.e three 1i1e t hods of a nm,Jerin::; the qu es tions 1-v ~ re by refer -
r inc to scienti f ic r e f e r ence s J t h rough d i scussion o r y 
i nc1i v idual c onfe i'enc e s . 'l'he sc 1oo l phys ic ii:::.n. a cti v e ly 
y on . cit ., p . 116 . 
co op e r a t ed in the ~c r o:::; r ~.Jlil b y co1rlin~ to t h e c l a s s tl,,rice 
dur ing the unit and _rmki n s co"ru1en t s on t h e tllF.tteri a l and 
ansHering ,:J.u estions . 
A p ro0ra:n in Lan.sinc , .L i chigan: - A.n.otlLr c ours e c it ed 
a s t yp ica l Has o:Lf e rr e d in .l!:as t La ns i ng Hi gh ;S choo l during 
the 1939 -40 a c a d euic y ear. I'his cours e vms de l i VEH'ed under> 
the title o f :::>e x .i:duc a t ion :Le ctu r e s . 'J:i.t1ere \r.Jas a s trong 
phi l osophical app ro a ch to this pro3r:~1 in tha t th~ i n t r o -
dl.lction p l a c ed stronz elil~)has i s on t he pssi t i v e a s Ject s of 
oex ~md att e:np t e d t o in8t ill a sense of p ri d e a n d r] l ory 
r o. t b.e r t han t ha t of f'e:J. r a nd shmile . 
In the introduct ion i t wa s n o t ed tha t the di scus ~ions 
Hou l d not ::rlr;I' e ly be lv::: a lth t a l ks bu t v.rould include a r ealis -
tic a):;ro ach to t he Hho l e j_"Jrob l e.c,l . I'her e ·Hc.'.s p re li.:ni nary 
prepar a tion in anticipat i on o f L!_Ue s ti ons fr or,l t he s tudents 
conc ernin[~ point s t hat r11ay b e v ac;ue o r .nlisunder s t ood . It 
tv-as sus3es ted tha t an exaainBti on 1-voul d b e i n order if t he 
s t udents uere expe ct ed to -:_Jay s uf' i'icL:: nt a t tention to the 
l e ctu~C' e s . 
~Pni l e t h J V c riou s bio l o c ica l }) r ocesses VJe re t o be con -
s idered in g i'ea t d e t a il t he ultima te obj e cti v e 1•Jas t o p re~are 
t l1.e .stLldents for G. fU l J.. 3r a~SJ .) l~e ci a ti on o f the irJ c arJ ac iti e s 
for ha1J1Jine ss . 'I'hi s app ro a ch 1-vould l og ic a lly cont a i n a n 
a r ea ~or considerinG t h e d angers of d i s~ i~ation . 
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'lne idea l s itu a tion Y.J s h e l d t:.o b e t ha_t of c omp l e te 
I)D.r7.mt 3. l instruction 2-Ild i:lO the s e c ond ma j o r pu r 3,;ose o f t he 
c ou r se wa s t o p r epare t h i s generation t o instruc t tho n ext 
gen e r a tion . 
'l'b.ere Has 2.n anticipation of oo_si e r s o c i a l ad j u s t ·"nen t s 
iJY youth b e c D_us e of the i r i ncres.sed lJ.nd e r s t anding o f the 
op ) os it e sex . f romiscuity would h~ve to be c onside r e d a t 
thi s po i n t . 
'l'l"le aut ho r- s o f t he unit ~·J e r e c a r e ful to po int ou t t ha t 
the t a l~s He r e n rJt t o b e siv en f ro1n. a s ocial o r mo r a l p rin-
cip l e , but r a.t he r i n t he n a ture of inedica.lly ~~J r o v en f a cts 
aDd ex:_;edi en e y . Thi s atte:np t a t n e u t r a l ity v.rill b e c onsi -
d ::: r od in d s t n.il n t a l a t e r ;? o int . 'l'he ul t i ma t e cri t eri on 
of b ehav ior is a c cording t o s t a nda rds of e t h ic s se t u for 
on ese lf. The au t h ors o f the L3.ns i nt:; l e c tui'es a ssurne tha t 
the typ ica l h i s h schoo l student h a s a lready a c cep t ed a n 
e t hi c a l s yst er, into ~ihich ho Hi ll i ncor•poro. t e h i s kn01.Jl ed£Se 
of s ex . It i s furthe r· as s u.med thD_ t the s e p erson a l sys t e1n~ 
o f e t h ics will be in a cc o rd with grou p e t h i cs . 
A c o;np r ehensi v e se t of l ant e r n s lid es a. ccon:i.pany h e 
l e cture s . Al l t h e an a t omica l a nd mechanica l a spe cts o f 
sex a r e vivid l y d c; nwns t r a t ed . In addi ti on , the v a r i ous 
ty~ s o f v en s r ea l d i seas e s a re g r aph ica lly illus t rated . 
'lne unit S;?ecifica lly d i s r ega rds d i s cus s i on of c on t ra c ep -
tives a nd f\.n•ther s t a t es t ha t que s t ions r ega r d ing c ontra -
• 
cep tive s should no t be ansHered . ~e s tions con c erninG per-
v er s i on s are i gno red and ·Hi ll b e ans<r.Jered onl y i n priv a t e . 
The par en t s of the s tudent s are invit ed and Helcomed to 
the c l asses . 
'r'.ne tot ELl e f fec t of t he Lans ing ap p ro a ch to sex edu-
c at ion i ;3 on0 of abso l ut e ob jectiv i ty. Since there is 
nothing more than a s terile analysis o f the prob l em de void 
of e v a l u a tion it is ex~)ec ted t hat student s Hill e v a lua te 
and drm·r c onclusi ons . 
A p ro;; r am in Ne1rr J e rsey: - vr.o.en the 1Je1rr J·ersey So ci a l 
Hy _; i ene Asso ci a ti on d isb anded in l 9Ll.2, its educ a t ion com-
mit te e ~o'ras in v i t ed by the ,~)tate Conltni s ~Jioncr of .dlu c a tion 
t o b ecom~ a n a dv i so i'Y c mnni t te e t o the Sta te Depar·trrun t o f y 
J:.duc a tion . vlith ch ang e s i n mcmborshi ) from t i me to t L1e , 
the c ommit t ee h a s c on tinucd t o the p r e sent . Dr . t·iabe l G . 
Le sher· , t h e .Amer ican Soc i a l Hygi en e Assoc i ation ' s educati onal 
consu l tant , has b e en t h e chairman since its organization . 
On e of the c ommitt ee ' s first a c tiviti es 1r.ras t o study 
the ne e d s in New Jer sey in the fi e l d of sex educ a tion . They 
found tha t the re v.ras a pub l ic de1u.and in many communi ti es for 
t he scho o l s t o 8. S SUtil.e mo r e l1 es :Jonsib il i ty in lJ r .ep a ring youth 
and ch ild r en for e f fect ive home life . 
y :r:rew J ersey Dep a rtment o f Zduc at i on 1 s Advisory Commit tee on 
So ci a l Hys i ene .i.:i::duc at i on , 11 An A· p ro a ch in Schoo l s to ..Sduc a tion 
for Pel1 Sonal a nd Faini l y Living" , Jour nal of ;:)ocial Eyr;i cne , 
( Februar y 1952 ), 20: 3. '" 
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Iturthermore , a questi onna ire - surv e y I' '~ Ve e l ed tha t many 
s choo l ad,ninistrators a l :Jo b c3 l iev e d t h e schoo l s s hould s e t 
u p a ~nore :1deq_uat e :;_J ro grDJ!l of s e :x 8du c ,:lcion . :3ev enty p0 r 
c snt of t hose Hho re~; lj_e d to the que st i onnai r e ar;reed t ha t 
mor e e:nlJho.s i rJ should be ~J laced. on t h is :lha8 e of e duc a tion . 
~:>in c e the 194-0 SUl"v ey youn::; peo~1 l e a nd the public i n 
c;ene r a l hav u increa sed t he ir d emand s for e ducation for f'mni ly 
l i fe . The HetrJ J e rse y Cont;r c s s of f'ar en t s an cl 'l'e:::. chers pas sed 
a r e s o lut ion asldDS tha t Neiv Jersey 1 s t e ::. cher s c o l ieges p r e -
lJare 8tudent t e£>.ch er' s t o g ive children sound ins tru ction 
fo r good famj_l y livin:; . 'l'he re so l u tion a l so as ;s:ed that p ra -
Y 
vision b e made fo r i n - s e rvic e t ra ining o f teach er s . 
Some ind ica tion o f the p ro gr es s e a ine d in t h is v enture 
may b e s e en by e x.ami nint: a srunp l e colJ.r s e o i' s tucly dis tPi-
but ed by the State o f NeH J e rsey Department of .Sduc ation i n 
?:1 
'l.'rent on . I'his unit, 11 Healthl'ul H01ne , School , ~:,nd Comnmnity" , 
is cl3s i c;ne d t o p r epare ·che t hir t een and fourt e en-yauP - o l d 
ch i l d for furthe r c ons i de r a ti on o f s oc i a l h y c; i ene qu es tions 
a s he p roce ds t h r ough the ~rade s . 
p r esen.tat i on of t h e 11 f a c t s of l ife" . 'lne t rans ition i s 
;3_; r a duu l a nd n s. tura l . The ma t e Pi a l i s rel a. ted and t he pre-
sent a ti on t en ds t o be subt l e . 'l'he y a r e i n l earnin,, s ituations 
l}Ib i d ., p . 4. 
?}Schoo l 3ul l e tin , Numb e r 1 , State of l'Jm,J J er-sey Depar t-rnen t 
of Educ 'J.tion , Tr enton, 1951. pp . 104-105 . 
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'fher e t hey s tudy environment a l a nd h e r ·3di ty factors in their 
oi:V:.J. dev e l o.Jrne n t , including b i - par ent a l inheritan c e and f amily 
clw.r a c teri stics . 
T'he y f ind a n d d i s cuss Har:e i age l o:Hs in Hew J e r sey . l'his 
may s :;e~n r ::~ the r preDnture t o S0111e critics but Inany a dult s 
nev e r e xar11i ne th).s area of life . If t he l egal f oundati ons 
' 
o f marriage a i'e exar(line d by e.dults , it i s usua l ly iitrl the 
int en t ion of c an c elline; the con t ract oi' circw:lVenting the 
l avJ . 
The ch ildren attemp t to formulat e a suide fo r liv ng 
and chey plan a n d paPticipat e in j oint social affairs . 'l'hey 
ho l d conferenc es Hi t h t he E:;uidance d irector , nurse or t each -
e i' t o he l p s e t u p s oc i a l stan d a rds t h rough discus sion . The 
chi l d r en a l so d is cu s s the v a lue of p rofession a l s e rvi c es 
a nd li st t he a v a ilab l e source s of skill ed p r ofess i on a l ser-
vices i n the conumnity . 
'i'he chi l dreD in HeH J e r sey are enc our a rr ed at an ear l y 
age to become f amiliar Hi th a ll t he agenc ies , bo t h publi c 
and p riva t e , and. t he tot a l r esourc es of the commun ity . 
A p r o.;;r::u:l in S f:m Die;;o , Ca l ifornia : - '.IIJ.J.e p r obler,l of 
c d .cquo. t e sex educat ion :i.1a s b een a n ev o l utionary one . By 
studying the v a rious c our ses at d iffs r ent l e v e l s of t he 
e v o lution tho d i f f erenc e s ap~lear evident . ' 'an Di ego , Ca l i -
forn i a , has h a d & g r ea-c d e a l of succes s l a r u;e l y b e c aus e of 
the expcrim.ent a l a ttitude t ha t pi'ev a ile d a n d i s p r e v a iling 
in the formu l ation of an adeq_u a t e p ro g r am . Too oft en ·a 
community i s expec t ed to c onsu.n:te a se ven cour :-Je educ a tional 
meal Hhen it i s only a t the sp oon- f eeding level. 
Democratic living has be en d e ifi e d in some educati onal 
circ l ·:::S and in o t hers i t has been g iven mere lip serv i ce i i' 
not CO i.HIJle t e ly i c;nored or c as t igated . San Diego may b e con -
sida red one o f tha f ew e x c ep ti ons . Democracy i s no t a n idol 
to be uorshi{)_ s d n or is it a devil d e si.:::;ned to i_J ro::~w·ce li cense . 
It i s both a vray of' livinG and a .trw"Chodo l oc:;y . 'J'hs i 'u.nctional 
aspects of deraocrEl cy a r e qui t e evident in th ~; San Dieg o ap~J roach. 
As Adl a i Stev c=;nson Houl d say , 11 F'or the b 3nefit of t he en;,; i-
c o a st of the sta t e 
pal1er· , ::3an Diego i s y 
of Ciotli forn i a . n 
a city on the lowe r neer s r e adinc; this 
T'ne e a rli es t p r oz:eams of sex. education wer e c rude , super -
ficial and oft en au t h ori t a r i a n . 'l'he San Dieg o app ro a ch Ha s 
an a tt e!;lpt to a void t he d ictato r i<•. l super Lnposing of a p ro -
t;r8..1.H on t he c orr1:.r1mnity b y ·che schoo l au t horiti es . Parents, 
t eache r s , churches , and oth8r i ns ti tu tions a l l ~a::ll>:o contri-
butions a nd h e l p to f ormula t e the p ro :::,r am . 
A lJ ro [~ I· atn in 1vashinr; ton , D . G.:- On Hay 19 , 194 3 , the 
Distr"ict o :L Co l umb i a Bo a r d of Education r;av e ap~)l~ o val to a 
unit o f instruct i on 1-rhich \r.Jas r equire d of a ll high schoo l 
s tudents . 'rhis unit Has knovm a s Unit 10-Iimns.n Heproduction . 
Y Ad l a i E . St e v enson , Ca ll 'ftlo Grea tnes s , Harper & Brothe r s 
Pub li shel"S , NeH York , 1 9_:::,LI-z p . xi . 
'}lll e c ourse t o rJ k thi' e e vJe e .K s . In a period of t hree v-reek s the 
i ns tructor v.J ~l s sup};osed -~o t each t he b as ic ph~rsiolo o;i c a l facts , 
d e v e l op p rop e r a ttitudes concerning p e r s ona l h ealth responsi-
bi liti es , happ iness , a nd the n e c ess ity of citiz en shi p as a 
-vm rthy mer1Ib cn ' o f t he cmn.muni ty . The outline of thi 8 three 
VJeek~ lJnit is: 
A • .&'la tomy a n d .:_1hy s i o l osy 
l. Ua t u r' e p rep are s for r eproduction in a ll forms of 
life 
2 . _licher f o r ms com.rJ a r ed 1>Ji t h l oHc r f'onns 
3 . How hmr.an li fe begins 
B . Instin cts 
l. Hu m<:m comp ared with anL ual 
2 . Hece ss ity for controllins instin ctive impulses 
C. Ado l e sc en c e and Its Px'oblems 
l. A perio d for guidance 
2 . Cha r a ct e r , r eputation a n d effici ent citiz en shi p 
D. Dang e rs of Diseas e 
1 . Cl e a n li v ines essenti 8. l f or health, happ ine s s and 
success 
2 . Community health 
.!:!.i . J:Iarr i age and it s esp onsibili ti c s 
1. 'rhe f runi l y --th e b a sic soci a l unit i n our cl elilO-
cra cy 
2 . 'I'he happ y home 1 s c ontribution to the n a tion 
3 . Obliga ci ons of' p a r>en t h ood 
A p ro gr run in Oregon: - 'I'l1.e re a r e many p ro gr runs o ffe rl'' e d 
in nume rous stat e~> and ci ties and a de t a iled a ccoun tins 1-·iOuld 
bo superfluous . 'I'b.us far a small v a riety of prog r rurts .has b e en 
p r esented t o ind ica te v a ri ous appro a che s t aken . Sex: educ ation 
i 3 g roHing a nd the re hav e b e en many sincere if n ot crude 
attemp t s in the p roc e ss of r_; roVJth . The uniqu e and dis tinc t 
feature of the Oregon p rog r am is tha t it is woven so s moothly 
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into the vJho l c li s t of pub lic scho o l t each ings t hat it is an 
aLno s t invisible thread in the fabric . 'I'hi s creates a con-
trast Hi t h the s p oradic , uncoordinated, a nd feeb l e atte~npt~ 
b e ine; m.ade in ot:tnr states and conmmni ties . 
In 1945 t he Or egon l egisla tui' e passed a lavJ p r oviding 
fo r an i rr1p roved IJ roc;rai,l of heal t h 2md phys ica l education in 
t he public schoo l s . Sex hygiene i s not required but is con-
sidei'ed a vi t a l po. r t of ·L;he health p rog i'am . 
'1"11e t eaching of birth c ontro l , veD.er(...a l disease p ro-
·.lhl axis or sexual t echniques are ruled out . The students 
are , hovm v er , urged to consult app r opriat e aut ho r' i ti es fo r 
couns e llinz in t hese a reas . 
'I'here i s a r e cognition of the ne ed for :mor e adequ a te 
instruction and prepar at i on of teachers for dealing in t h i s 
vital issue . A system of worl{shops, 81.mnner schools , and 
other educ a tional a ids hav e b een i ns titut ed to enabLe: the 
t :-?ac_lers to do an adequa t e job in the c l ass roo~n . 
Ctl APT~H IV 
r'Ol·iE P ROGRANS I N Ivl ASJACHUSETTS 
App roach to the problem;- Tile orig ina l ap) roa c h to the 
study of sex educati on v..Ja s to [!;et several c ourses of study 
from l ocal schoo l s to compar e and e v a l ua te . After sev eral 
rutile a t tempts to s e cure courses of study ano t he r ap:) ro a ch 
v-ms taken . b any o f the loca l schoo l s h a d no sex educ a tion 
;? r>o g r ar11 o.nd the r e was some dif f iculty in ascert a ininr; 1--rhi ch 
Sch oo l s h a d prO [~rams . T'nr ough a 0 I' 8D. t d ea l 0 f pe r sonal in-
~liry it w~ s soon d e tennine d that sex educ a tion wa s t he ex-
cep ti on rathe r than the rul e . 'lne lO'la ssachus e t t s Socia l 'dy -
g i en e As s o ci a tion r eported very li ttle intere s t in such 
p roerarns but did indica t e 1r>Iide ly s c attered schoo l s in t he 
sta te t hEd:; had shm-m a li ttle int e r e st . 'lne J.vias .:.~ achus e tts 
So ci a l Hy g i ene As s oc i a tion i s a c ti v e ly i nterested in pro-
moting s e x educ a tion p rogr~1s in the secondary schoo l s . 
The y Hi l l ac1 si s t the .secondary schoo l in ini t i ating the 
p rog r axn and v.Jill h e l p to t r ain the teache rs . In add ition , 
t h ey h e l p in obta ining r esourc e ma t erial s . n 1e Ro s ton office 
of th3 as s oci o.tion re~J orted v e ry l ittle intere s t sho-vm by the 
schoo l s in s uch p rosrarns . Be c au se of this l a c k oi' int e r e st the 
as s oc i ation h a d b e en confining its pro g r ams to othe r c ommunity 
group s . 
-50 -
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Aft s r much i nquirin2; and a sreat dea. l o f as ·J i s t ance from 
the a s Go cL:~ tion , a li s t of' t v.renty - s i x to1·ms 1-ra s CO.LII,J il ecl . 
~:;inc e many of the to-vms He re not l>ri t hin convenient tra v e ling 
di stance it s eemc;d c1ui te diffi cult to visit the cmmnuni ti es 
to ins~e ct courses of s~udy . Fina lly , a l e tt 2r of inquiry 
vJa s c amp o s e d and s ent to t he co[!mmni ti es with a qu estionna ire . 
Tne que;:;t i onnaire HJ:tS b a s ed a l Etos t c omp l e te l ;:r on ano t he r one y 
used in a s i mila r :study of :=tll the Nev.T .2.'ne:; l a nd st .:::t tes . A 
s lizh t a lt e ration vas 111ad e at the end of the y_ues tionnaire 
providinz ro om f or l·!hat t h is 1,.,;1~i t e r t h ought t o be more i n clu -
sive informat ion . Sinc e thi s :.1ues tionnaire had p rove d t o be 
ci_uite efr-;::;;~ j_ vc ,,_-~!:'1 ·J~·-s b[1_sed on a sc i entifi c ap p ro a ch to 
questionin~ it s ee111e d a dvi sab l e to Jr.eelJ it intact a s r;mch a s 
possible . J'b.c ori .:::;inal purpos e of' the ([llestions \:.Jas to de -
t e r tnine the scope of s e x edv.c at i on i n the 1:-TeH En[_; l nn d sta ·tes 
1rrhile the p i' es en t pur _;Jos e 'tJa s wore lLnited . 
The f'or;.n8_ tion of' the que.':d;ions Houl d ind ica t e t he i m-
portant infon·,lation d es il~ed f or this thes i s . •rr1e p l a c e of 
t he so cial studies in sex edu c a t ion p roBr~1s wou l d be ind i-
c a t ed in the Pep l i es . The l e t t er a s ke d spe ci f ic a lly foi' 
c ours eE: of study or information r egardinc; courses of study 
tha t 'doul d be re l e vant to the purposes o f t he the sis . 
l Patri ci a A. Pee l , 'lrne St atus of 3ex Educ at i on in NeH Enrr -
a nd Se c ondary Scho o l s , Unpub li shed ~ra st er ' s 'l1J.1.es i s , Doston 
Unive rsi i., ;:r , 19~0 , pp . 73-74 . 
~ 'Ston University 
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Fourteen re:Jli es \·rer e r c cei v ed to the tHenty - six in ··uiri e s . 
one suuerintsndent corn_tlented th:J. t h e did not wish to b e co~ne 
irw o lved i n 1 t ' ·'-any r esen.r c n na ~ ,nic;h t c aus e controversy in h is 
co:·:u1:cun i ty . He a l so sugscsted tho. t others :mi c;ht not coo:)e r a te 
be c ause o:i' o. si:nil;:tr :Cee lins or n. t t itudc . rhe social hyGi ene 
r.~s ::JOci o.tion in.d ic e:. t sd t h ,:. t t h ; y ·oo b.a d come acro ss t h i s a tti -
tude in s •2 V8 r a l co.n~nuni t i es . 'l1l1c off ic ial s , in '·lu ..:; s ·cion , He re 
assured of the utmos t of s e Cl'ecy in handlin6 the conf'id n ti a l 
I11a t e ri a l but t h e y s cill r e :t'r e.ined f'ro1n being involve d . i t 
is tl.1.eref'ore d iffi cu lt ·co d e ter_;J.i n e Hhy some o f t h ;::; ques ti on -
naires He r e not r eturn ed . 1·.iany a ssumption ~! may b e :cw-.td 2 . 'i'he re 
j_s the flo ss ibi l i ty tha t t h e aclitlinistrators sim;) ly fo Pg ot the 
matter . The re i s a chance t h a t t h e y may not hav e had a pro -
[;I' ::J.m of s ex ·3duc :01.t i on . ·rhe r o i s a l s o the 1Jo;3sib i l i ty t hat 
they did n o t wi sh to b ecome invo lve d 1n such re search o r to 
endane;er t k :: ir pos i tion in the community . l'his irJri t o r lmml>]"s 
quite posi tive ly of one i ns t anc e in which a schoo l had a 
9 ro g r am of s e x educ at i on but in Hhich the a dministrator d id 
not r ep ly to the inquiry . 
It i s unfort"Lma t e tho.. t such atti t udes do p r .:; v a i l but 
it is n.ssu.~1 e d t hat the s e a&nini s t rn."i::;ors Hel,e since re in 
t l1.e ir h e si t a ti on . No d oubt , sowe J.)ast ex::J(~ri ences i n d ic a ted 
the neces s i t y fo r e xtreme d i s cre ti on in such ma tt ers . 
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Of the fou r teen in~uiri es I' e turned , e l e v en ind ica t ed sex 
sta tement t o the a f fec t tha t t hey Qid not hav e a nd were not 
_:J lanninz s ex educat i on lJ rogr8JilS . One act,lini s trator :Jai d that 
h i s schoo l h a d a ::_J rogrmn r e:J.dy for ,_J r es3nt a tion b ut there l-'!a s 
such op~ . os iti on i n t he commt..uJ.ity that the p rog r am Has she lv2d . 
Table 1. Years Present ,Sex Edu c a tion Pr ocrams Have Been in 
Progress in El e ven Se l ec ted Secondary Schoo l s in 
J.,T e"Lv Ene:; l a nd 
i.'Tumber of Schoo l Numbe r of Ye a rs 
l 2 
l . ............. ... ..... 10 
2 •••••••••••.•••••••••• 28 
3 •••••••.••••.•••••••• • 1 0 4 ....................... 5 
5 ...................... . 
6 ....................... 8 
7 ...................... 12 
8 .••.•..••••...••••.•.• 34 
9 ..••................... 6 
10 ................ . .... . 15 
11 ~ .................... . . 7 
The re is qui t -8 a r a n0 e in the ans lvors to t he f ir s t 
qu est i on Pe~ardins t he m.unber of y o2.rs the sub j ect h as been 
taue;ht . One aCLninistrator r e)li e d Hith a qu est ion :nark a nd 
t h i s m.ay indica t r:; so:-:1e·~hiDg more t han a l :3.ck of 1mm..,rledt;,e 
conce rning t he y ears tha t t he s e .x educ at i on )ro ~_; ram has 
b e en in act i on . l'Iany o J' the ::_:) ro [:;rems evo lved from c ourses 
Hhi ch orig ina lly h andled health educ a tion [> rimai'i l y . In 
such c a:-:le s it is oft en diff icult to dsteT'lni n e jus t vJhs n a 
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proerar,1 stop_)ed b oinc just h:::alth ecluc a cion a nd be~an being 
s ex c; duco.t i on . '.L'h . administra tor 1;-Jho anm.·Je :eed the question 
with a r J )ly of t hi rty-four years \ ~ S not indic ~ting , nee-
essari l y , an ultra - p r ocress ive system . He was i ndica ting 
the b :::ginn in.s d s,_te o f t he health education ~J rogram :..v-hich 
cr::J.clually took on tl1.e j ob o :t sex educ a tion . E any of the 
a~1inis tr ator s answe r e d b y st a ting t hat the y d i d not hav e 
11
,3 8 x. educ a tion 11 p r o0rc1.:ns a s such b tlt t hat t h i s ~;hase of l ife 
Hs.s consider ed in tb.e lv:.8.lth ech.J.C '.:i.t i on cour ~'e . This i ;J made 
c l e ·-·.rer i n the se c ane~ Cluos tion i,rhich asks hoJ,·J sex educat i on 
i s t au3ht in t he schoo l. The administrators and t eachers 
Her e ask:ed to che c k the s ubject area . 
Tab l e 2 . Courses \Tth \rJb.i ch Sex Educ a tion Is Tau ght In 
El e v en .Se l e ct e d :N evJ .fut;l v.nd Se conda ry Schoo ls 
Number 11l1.ich Checked Tb.is Space 
1 2 
a ) as a separate course •.... .. ... . ...••••••• 3 
b ) wi ·tb. b i o l ogy .................. . . ...... . .. . 9 
c ) Hi th home economics ••.•...•.....•.. . ....• 3 
d ) v.rith physic a l educ a tion •••.....••••.•...• 4 
e ) with soci~l s tudi e s •••..••.•... .. ......•. ) 
f ) as special l ecture s ••.•.•.. .. •......... • • 3 
g ) 1,.r i tJ1. h;;r [~ i e11.e . ...... , .. , .................. 6 
Many of t he schoo l s checked more than one c a t eeory . 
-r ( • ' ' . ' • ' ' ' h 1- I , " l • 
.Li:; lS lll."c e re s·cln::::; ·co noT~e ·c .. a·c ·cnre e t>cnoo u cPossecL out 
the c a. to:sor·y o f hy;_:;iene and sub ~-1 tituted hea l th educ o. tion . 
At the end of the spaces to b o chocked wu s a spac 8 f or nwa-
ine:; other cours es . One s ehou l li s t ed socioloz;y- and ano t her 
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schoo l l ist ed g an e r2 l science . -:llle r e i s r n ob vious ernphas i s 
b y che che ckinc; . Thi s is further supported by t h e l i ter:.1ture 
dea. l in::::; Hitb. t he s ub j e ct . the status of sex educ c:c tion i n 
the social studi e s ~nay b e l' -9.th er He ll inc!.ica ted in t he abo v e 
tabls for it i s re1) r es en t a ti v& . It i s conc o i v ab l e but not 
p robable i n t he Hri t e r 1 s o_.J inion t ha c a r cmdom s e l e ction o f 
s choo l s mi ght h· v e d emonstra t -sd t h8 r e v c:rse t o be true . 
The t endency to treo. t s e x educ D. tion a s p rinw.rily a b i o la -
c ica l ~roc ess o r ? hase of heal th d es seem bo prev a il . Fror 1 
t he I'e ) li es J18.d e i t iJ-rould further ap~ sar t ha t thG so ci a l 
re l a tions as~; set i s tr·e a t __ d a.s quite i nc ident a l . 
The t h ird que;:Jt i on VIent i ·1to zr·ea t e r d e tail by askine; 
t he i n rtividual to che c k t h e title o f t h e topic used in the 
s choo l . 'J.'his Hil l furthe r indica te the 8.rea of am_phas i s . 
'I'ab l e 3 . Course 'l'i tl e o f Sex iliuc a tion 'l'opic in Zl even 
;.) e l e cted HelJ Zngl and : 3econdary :Jchoo l s 
'l'i t l e 
1 
a ) Fan1ily Arts ••••.•........ . •...•. O 
b ) i~Io..rr i a8e . .......... .... .. .. ..... 0 
c ) Fru11ily ..... ...... . ... ... ....... . 1 
d ) u • 6 J. J..y g l ene . ....................... . 
e ) Soc i a l H~rc; i c:me •............ . ...• 2 
f ) Cha r a cter educati on ••..........• 1 
g ) Social Ee l a tionshi ps .•.....•...• 0 
h ) Health Educat i on .•............•• 4 
i ) Sex 3 c111 c at ior1 ................... 0 
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Tho fina l b l a n k t o l d t;h e~n t o name others . Otb.r3 r t i t l e s 
n a,ned •rore Hu.man Re l 8_ t ions , Guidanc e , ~.Jhi ld Care a nd Home 
Nu r s ing , Home a nd F'arnily , and '1e p r ocluction . It i • int e r es ting 
t o n o t e t ha t it Has C:?L l l e d u b10st e v r:n •yth ing but Sex 2du c a tion . 
The D> a ql.lency of che c k s next to the top ics of hyg i e n e a nd 
h s::1. lth e duc at i on f u_r th::n" ind i c )_te the physio l ogica l emph a s i s 
of s e x e d-u_c a tion . \Nl1. i l e the i m.p ortanc e of the 1J1"ly3 i o lo [; i c a l 
as~ec t s of sex edu c a tion c a nnot be d eni e d it does sean t hat 
thev a ;·y)3 .?. r is o l a t ed 1-Jhun r emo v ed fro:.Tl t he b r oader fra"1e 1r.ro rk 
v .1. ·'--
o f huf:lan relat i ons . If ::aany y oun g peo p l e l ook a t sex as a 
purely physi o lo~~icB_l f uncti on d e vo id of broad ::, r soci a l a nd 
e t h ic a l i mp l ic a tions it may b e , in part , a t t ribut ed to ped a -
:~ o gi c a l c a t -c£o ri z a tion . To i nc l ude s e x educ a t i on i n a unit 
de a l i ng with eating , s l eep ing , brea t h ing , and e xcre t ing is 
to im~; ly that i t i s a b a sic ne ce ss ity of life and noth ing 
!1:tore . Jm id eE' fre quently exp .r os s e d i s ·t;ha t sex.ua l express ion 
i s a n e c essi ty of life . :vhen so_. i s li t;~i t ell to a pos it ion 
bet1;-reen b l"eathing and s l e ep ing in t he cu r r icu l um it is 
rather easy ~ o unders t and how s uch i de q s p reva i l . 'ihi s is 
not to i mp l y t hat young p eo:[) l e are t o l d t ha t s ex i s c .... n ee -
e s sity for t hey a r e ) robab ly t old nothins . 'Ihey 1 e1"e ly d r a11 
the ir o1"m c onclus i on s f rom t he pos ition sex lw.s in the cour se . 
It \vou l d seem quit e ~:J oss ib l e t hElt a n indi v i 1u a l ' s futu:re 
so c i a l behavior would b e in f luenc e d by h is ear ly i ntroduc t i on 
to sex . Will h i s soc i a l a ttitude s be diffe rent if he b e l ieves 
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th9 ezp r e s ;d on of love a nd t he crea ti on of loved ones v.~hich 
_llf:lY be subli .r.!.a ted u·nt il tl1e ·G iul e::_~ t hat 8 X_fn~ c:;ss ion i s app ro-
'YhG next que :::J tion o. ttem) t ed t o d e t or 1nine a t 'Vvhat gra de 
l e v e l s the instruction 1-w.s i_l; i v en . i'he i d c')i.:.l. \,.ra s to ob t a in a n 
o v e r a ll p icture of the s r ::.td c::s in l'lfhich instruct ion i s b iven . 
'fable 4. Grade8 i n i1'.ih ich Sex Sduc ation I s Taught i n El e v en 
.:le l e c ted NeH m Q;l n.nd ,':)e c onda ry Schoo ls 
Gr a d e Numb e r ~-Jhich Che cked 'i'h is Space 
1 2 
{ ... . . ....... .... . . . ... . . .. 1 
8 • • • • •••••.••. •. • • .. • • • . z 
9 •.. .. . .. . •. .. · . . . . . .. . .. 5 
10 .......... . .. c It ••• • • •• • • 7 
ll . ..... . . .. .... ... . . ... . 8 
12 . •. • •... ... ... . .... . . . 10 
'l'he t ab l e indi c :1 t es t he t endency to concent r o.t e c ourses 
in t h, l a st f e1,v ye ;.,_rs . 'l'wo ob j e c tive s appear to b -e e vident 
in t h is r fJ;~pec t . 'I'he firs t i s to b e certG.in to r each e a c h 
s tudent b e fore ~raduation whi l e the second a i ms a t getting 
the s tuden ts a t t he l a t e r aBe l e v e l s . ~an~· of the r ep li es 
indi c a t e a n ab rupt i ns e r ti on o f.' t he ,:n::.,_t eri a l in t he curr i -
r_~ulum a t e.n arb itra rily se l e ct e d tiwe . Only t wo indica t e d 
a continuov.s _p ro gr am fr o.:u t he ei:;hth gra de on 1...rhi l e just 
one had a p ro c;r am frojTl the seve ntb. s r a de t h r ou gh the tvJe l f th 
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g r t:tde . In s ome s cho o l s the p ro z r am just ap-Je a r e d i n t he 
tenth g r a de a nd nowhere e l se . 
To fo r sake the progr am at any grad e l e v ~ l i s t o as sume 
.c> s ve r> ~ l t lJ l· nr·· n Ar e L --1e s tud ents devoid of' inte res t one o j_ e _  ,_L • • ~, Li . 
i n t he sub j e c t und ::; r conside r a tion a t a ny one e?; r a d e l e v e l? 
_ re t h e s t ud ent s s o '.!Je ll JrepaPed c,nd a d a1Yt ed a t 9_ny 
on e level t hat t h e y do no t n e ed guidan ce and ins tru ction? 
The s e -9-re t h e y_u es tions '\.,rhich -wi ll hav e to be a ns !rve r ed hone s t -
l y and ob j e c t ive l y by the individua l s r espons ib l e f or t he 
curri cu l u .n a n d the l i V C-j s of the youn;:; p s op 1 -e • 
l'he n e x t question asked how much t i me 1r1as d s vot e d to 
ins truction in t e r rrlS of app roxLnate hours pe r day·, hours 
)er 1.,reek , Hoe k pe r y ear , and .months per y eE'. r . Thi s qu es tion 
~'l)'a s l e ft b l a nk in many c ases and sev a r o. l quet:: t ion 1uarks He r e 
p l a c e d nex t to it . 'l'he asswrlp tion of the Hriter i s tha t 
t hose answePi ng d i d no t wish to or c ould n ot d et e Bnine the 
time a llott e d . Si n c e many 6f the c a ses indicRted t ha t 
inst r u c tion was a part o f a c ours e this wou l d be diffi cult 
-co de t e r !rline . 'l'hose a n swering sai d one h ou r pe r' '\-Jeek , 
12 \,vc e ks p er y e ar , fou r 1-,re eks pe r y e;;;L r , a nd c>ne lrlOn t h pe r 
y e a r . 
·l'he fir st r e s pons e o f t b.e Hri t er Hhen r e ceiving v a s u o 
ans vJe l, s ·t o thG '-lues t ion Ha ::; t o di s r e ga rd the question as 
not bein g too s i gnific an t a nd t he o..rlsHe rs a s no t b e i n g 
suly· t antia l enough i'or a nal ys is . On f urth e r t hou gh t the 
a ns•il e r s d i d ap _pe;ar si gn.i:fi c nnt . It is quit e possib l e tha t 
t he answers should be v agu e a nd it s h ould be d iff icult to 
det ·s r mine jus t hm-r many hours are d e vot ed to t he s ubj e ct . 
Some would a r gu e thB. t t he subj e ct shollld be so lrJo v en into 
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the curr iculmn that it is d i fficult t o t e ll Hhere it b egins 
a nd 1-vhe r e it ends. ? reparation for life should not be l ir.li te d 
OI' d e t e r mine d by t i rne t a b l es . 'fhus the v agu e n e s s o f the re -
p li es may we ll hav e a p ositive significance . On t he othe r 
hand , mere v aguen ess should n o t be exa lted as a ped agog ical 
viPtue b e c aus e it could indica t e a l a ck of p l anning a nd 
execution -v.rithin tne cur ri culucil . At the s ame ti .. ne thos e 
VJho mad -e; posi tive r 0sp ons es mi ght s i mp ly be i ndic a ting ·che 
time se t as ide in t h3 orig i na l p l a n n i ng wi t hout limiting 
con s idGr a tion in a ll part s of t he curr iculu.:-n . 'l'he _::J resence 
o r a b sence of s t '.>.t ement s about t ime=; de v oted to instructi on 
i s of little value t.,r i thout o the r fa ctors fo r c ons idera tion . 
'fi1e s i x t h ~ues tion aske d if the classe s were seg regated 
a ccording to sex . Since the i nfluence of the Purit ans i s 
no t E.Jxac tly extinct in t he Co ri.imonweal t h of ~·Ias s a chus e tt s , 
t he ansHe r s t o thi s quest i on Here r ead 1-vi th s ome i n t e re s t. 
'f he re ap1.1ear s to b s quit G o. b it of s0e;r ega ti on a ccord-
ing to the sexes in the schools s tudied . 'l'b.e t end ency to -
ward s Ggragat i on b y sexes seems to b e g rea t Gst in s ch oo ls 
Hhi ch hav e p ro c; I'2.J:rls of reL,ti v e ly rec ent origin . Tl1e y e s -
a nd - no sxt s1.-,re r D to tb.e quest i on J.nay appe:-:t r to be a trifl e 
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c oni\1sin.G ;::\i:; f i rst but t h:::s e i ndi c a te t h at t he r e i s se[!;l~ e a -
-
tion in so-,ne c l a ss e s a n d no t J.n o t hers . n e i n di v i dual qual i -
fied this ans wer b y a s t a t ~nent whi ch s a i d th~t t h e r e was n o 
~:H:~sr esu cion ln t he health edu c at i on c our se::.; vJhi l e t h;:; r G -r,.ra s 
in t he ho1ne nurs i nc; courses . 
Tab l e 5. Se.~;rega t i on Ac c o r dins o Sex in Sex Edt.lC a ti on :i.n 
El e v en Se l e ct e d HevJ En,;l and ''ec onda ry o::> c h oo l s 
Sc h oo l 
2 
l . ................... y e s 
2 ............... . .... y es 
3 ..................... no 
I 
L_l; • • • ••••••••••••••• • •• IlO 
~ .......... . ......... e s - n o 
6 . .................... no 
7 ............ . ....... y e s - no 
(j •••••••••••••••••••• y e s - no 
9 ............... . . .. . yes 
1 0 .................... y· e s 
1 1 . ........ . .......... . 11.0 
r'.ns r e l s , as t h i s :·Jrit c- r has i n d i cated , a d <~ :Cini t e 
r:; ;_: e r v e QDd conserv a ti sm about sex cduc a tion i n -i:;hz Co ~nrnon -
Heal t h . 1fu i l e thi s c ons ~ rvatlve att i t ud e is no t r e st r ic t ed 
t o t h i s s t ~1.te or to :i.'.fe H Eng l :::md , it i s c er t a i n l y ob vious . 
At t i tud ~; s a 1 e ne v el" e[ls y s u b -"c ct s fo r Jnea sLlr ell'l?.nt a n d any 
2~naly s is of ;~ tti tud es ro ~rui r · c~~ a c e r t a in_ d·~cr :; e of sub j e c t -
j_vity . 'l,.!lc~ ~t t t i t ude of tl. ~)ortion of i...~_r::· - opu l a c e i s i ncli -
c la s s~ s , , c.. ._._ ,:,:) 
'l,he t empta t i on to f~oon erali z e is a pe r> si s t ·.; n t one y e t che 
:: l emon t of r.on e r a li z c_:. -c l un S8ellls t o be .. a rtly r emo v e d 1oih en 
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t hese s t a t ements aro c onside red i n the l ight of othe r stat e -
·c;lent s a nd report s about a tt itud e s . 
In addition, there aPe l"' easons fo r Degr egat i on o th.er 
than cons e Pvative . ., lQ e8.0 . educ a tors f 0 e l '1_Uite sinc e re -
ly tha t s ezreg~tion is v a lid . ·:r'De young peop l e are b e ing 
introduced to an a rea tha t is full of v a ri ous t aboos in 
society . Segre:::;a t i on se r v .:;s to lJrevent the c l ass memb e rs 
from b <?- ing ·3l7lb arrass ed. Others r ep l y t o this idea tha t 
the c: l c.ss Hill no t b e mnbarr a s sed if the introduction to 
the .Cield is b T"' oad , c omprehens i v a and s ubtle . 
into the subj e c t l ike a SHi m.:rJ.er ~v-ho g oes i n to icy :.-v r3. ter a nd 
Hho come s out just a s quickly ltJith L"'l. f c elinc; of b r·dnc s l ad 
that it ' s a ll ove r . 
Othe r pro)onent s of fJ egr e~ :1t ion :(ilaintain tha t th() sub -
g a t e d such D. s hoc~1e econo:-rdcs , ph;ys ica l educ a tion , 2nd others . 
'l':.1::: r e.fore , ,soo:3 the ar~uwcnt , a ny a t ·Le,_npt a t d e set,; r Gc; D.tion 
1,rill b e unnatu_r t::. l ., l".o.e an ::;vJer for t his rerrw.rk Hill b e c on -
sid ered in g~eater detail lat s r in this t h e sis but sex e du -
c a tion in the broader interp r e tati on of t he me~ninc do e s no t 
fa ll 11 n a t u r a lly " into any isolal~e d c ours e or c ouPses . 
,~uestion numb e r seven inq_uir es further into che broader 
im) l ic ~ Gions of S G X ,:; due a ti on . 'l'he i de a b ohind this question 
v-ras to d e t e r:>rnine i f the r e~ VJere a ny manif'3::J t ation in the curri -
culum of o. broad phi l osophy of sex e duc a ti on . Did t h e schoo l 
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r e co~niz e sex educ a tion as a r oad are a invo lvinG a ll t he 
r e l .. _tionshi p s b ~: t tve en the 8 eXei~ f ro1n the e.o.rli ~s t ye a r s , 
t h r ouc;h 1HI3. r .ei ed life a nd i'anli l y li fe ? 
'l'he sta tus of :3::JX educ G.tion in t he s ocia l s tudi es i s 
v a stly a ffe ct e d by t he a nswer s to such qu e s ti ons f o r t hey 
r ~ve'l l Tvhe t hs r S G ~~ e duc a ti on is c o n sid e red a s a pur3ly 
phy s i o l o c; ic Hl rJ ub j e ct or> a l e9; i t i ma t -:; ;'ar t of.' hm1an re l a ti ons 
( 
f a lling vJith in the s co -- e of tho so cia l s tudi e s a!J He l l t>.s 
t he n atur 'l l s c i ences . 
'l'n.b l e 6 . Sex .Educ a tion i n El ev en Se l ec t e d rew m s; land 
Se c on d ,?..ry ·· ' cho o l s Include s Ins ·cruc t i on i n the 
Fo llowing Aspe c t s of .l wnan Develo · J.lent: 
a ) bio l og ica l a nd physi o log i c a l 
b ) p sycho lo .,;ic a l 
c ) socio l og ica l 
Numb e r of Schoo l Items Checked 
(1 2 
l ..... . .... . .... . .... a 
2 ... . .. . ...... .... ... a , b ,c 
3 ........ .. . .. ... .... a 
~ - ............ . ..... . a , b , c 
~ ........ ... .... .. . . . a 
6 . . . ..... . ........... a , b ,c 
7 ........ ... ......... a , lJ , c 
G •............ •. ...•• -=t , b , c 
9 ... .. . . ............. a 
10 .... .. ............. . a 
l l ........ . ... . .. . .... a , b 
'lhe it .s:m.s chr:; cke d indica t e t h r::. t about half' of tho s e 
ans V-I erin:_~ t h e qu es tions f oe l the. t s ex educ ~. ti on i s _,) ri:na ri ly 
a ma tt er o f i nstruct i on in the phy-s i o lo~ic t-.:. 1 a n d bio log ic a l 
d8vr;:; l opL"nent of t he hu man be ing . On e a dlni nis tra to r remar ked 
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that a l thouBh the ps ycho l og ical and socio l oGi c a l were c on-
sider ed the y 1.v-e re p r <:•.ct:Lc t:< lly invi s i b l e . 'i'hi s l sads to 
specul :=J tion about the o th2r admi n i stra·cors 1,-rho che du:;d those 
items . -.~-e r e thsc'e i terns cho c ked b e c aus e tho psycho l og ica l 
a nd soci o l ogica l we re s i e nific an t it ems o r me r e ly b e c a us e 
they coul d b e det e ct e d? 'l'his is a d iffi cul t question t o 
a nST;Je r l a r ge ly b e c ause signifi c a n c e i s a highly subjective 
matt e r . That Hhi ch i s cons ide r ed s i gni f ic ant i n on e a r e a 
may b e cons ide P ed micro s cop i c i n anoth e r a re a . 
T'he f i gures Hould s eem t o i n d ic a t e , howe v e r , t h8_t a 
Breat de a l of s tr e ss i s g i ven the pure l y mater i a l istic a s-
pec t of sex educ a tion . As l ong a s the sex educ ~ ti on phase 
of the curr icu l u m b.a s such :3. highly bio l or;ic a l ori ent a t ion 
i t ""rill b e dif.ficul t to rela t e t o hLman re l a tions a nd t he 
soc i a l studie s . Further exruni nation is indi c ated in those 
ins t itu tion s which per sist in ~aintainin3 an i so l ated c on -
c ep t of s e x educ&tion . 
~ue s tio:n e i ght a sked 1,rhu t s p ec i fie audio - visual s.ids 
~,rere used . Fou.r s choo l s checked to i ndica te th& t t he y us e d 
the Oregon 1i10Vi e , tr Human Gr oHt h" and the lvic GT' av.r - riill movie , 
"Human Dev Gl opme nV' and one s choo l rep l i ed tha t the y used 
text - bo oks and ·orne cha rts . F'i v e s choo l s l e ft the spa c e s 
b l a nk t o indica t e tha t the y did no t us e audio - vi sua l a ids . 
·l'his s ee~ns r•erilarkab l e Hhen a ll factors are c onGide r e d . 
"'r1e fact f ir s t to b e consid ered i s that audio - visual a id s 
are gene r a lly re c or;nized a s defini te assets a n d v a l uable 
too l s in t ee.ch i ng . \;vhe n used as a ids a.nd. not as crutcn es 
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fo r 1Jo o r t es.c h ing , t hey he l p to enrich , s tinm l a t e a:nd instruct . 
Vo l uu1es he.ve bP.en Tvrit ten to de'nsms tra t e the ir' v a lid]_ ty. 
':Vb.is ~:nper 1r1ill not be used t o d·:=.::Cil0 n st r8:ce ~Jroven utility . 
'IThs n e :I;:t f a ct to b e cons idered is t he o·Je a lth o f :•.na t e ri a l 
a vai l ab l 'J . 'l'he Oregon and :i:'Ic Gr m·J - Eill films a r e exc e ll ent 
exa. j_J le s . 1-Io st medic0.l supp ly hous es have a n excelle n t 
sup) l y o f audi o -visual a i ds ~vhich the y 1N"ill s upp ly f ree . 
Lo c a l uo cia l h y tiene , illenta l health, and p u b lic health 
ort;a nizat i on s vJill supp l y .nD.t e ri a l s a n d even sup) l;;r sveakei's 
fr o e of char r;e . 'l'l1e libro.I'i er1 a i' o u s u.a l ly He ll-stocked '-.r i th 
JW_te r i a l, bibliograph i es , a nd guides to audio-vi s ual ,rw t o r ials . 
In s.ddi tion , the fed c:~ r al [;O V •C:: l ' rJX,) n t a s vie l l as many sta te 
and l ocal g ove rY1..1il8nts h a v e audi o - visu f::~ l nw t e ri a l s a v a ilable 
fo r the free us e of s c hoo ls. 
Trw t hi i'd fact to be; c ons i d : I' :·0. 1-rou l d .sp,-, eB.r t o b e 
t he mo s t significan t aspe ct of t ho QSe of audi o-visual 
Dids in t 'oe ~L r ca of s ex educ a tion . 'I'e :c.:. ch c~ rs are not i~nuune 
t o th3ir cnvi i ' OJT"rlent s and t h u s the y- a rc:. i nfluenc ed b y the 
tracli ti onu l t aboos .s.nd r s~' res si ons of th~' cul ttn•e . Often. it 
i s f ound that .mere int e l lec tur a l r"·''mrene~~s of f 'act s i s n ot 
Anouc;h to o v s rco;.ne dee~l -ro o t ed e1notions about s ::)x . 'l'he 
t eacher may f e e l, i n spi t e of intel le ctua l srowt h , a c e rtain 
f e elin ? of enfuarras s~ent , a wkwar dnes s or hes ita tion in p r e -
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sen ting certa in a s ·o e c t s of s ex educ a t ion . At the S atll C thrle 
t he re mo.y b e a .fee l ine; o f e1ub a r rs.ssmen t in th class . 
At t h is p oint it Hou l d ap ~: ear t h .. t t ho us o f a good 
fi l a hroul d c ent e r t he a t tenti ons o f e v ::; :eyone s.vmy f:e mil pe r -
s on.'l. liti ""t:~ R.nd on t rw sr::r ::;en . 'En.is v.rould :'::G rve to break the'> 
initi a l t en~lion whi l G verformin-3 P.n ~ duc a tional service . 
Such a n e.rno t i on o. l cl i ma t e i :3 ) <::- r h.;::,_~) S on s of che unL 1ue f ea-
ture s of s e x educ a t i on . C.Pitics ~,my s a y tha t s u c h a si tuo. -
ti on s h ould not e x i s t but t h e f a ct i s tria l:; it o ft en do e s 
exis t r· nd c anno L; b . i =:Dored . Au d io - v i::ru a l i::lids vrou l d ay~! e ar 
to be t h e ideal breac h i n s u c h a s itu 0 tion . 
b ~ a ids in tha t the y would b s GivinB a , roved and te s t ed 
d e .. 1ons Cl" <"'l. tion ~--rhil 0 uni t inJ; t he ;:; r ou1; in a c o ..... non eX)er i e n c e . 
Dip l ow.o.cy flnd t <J.ct e.s ',v- e ll a s p r e ci sion and realism B.rG 
necess a ry i n a c;o od lJ I':J :-_; r t..un . ImorinG audio - v isua l a i ds 
is s i m:;_Jly :Javin r:· t he 1'ra y fo r n ee d l es s obs t · .cle s . 
'i'b.e fi e l d o f hu:.n n r·ela t.ions de_) s nds a gree.t de a l u~) on 
a c er t a i n amount of _,_J sycho l os i c a l i dentific a t ion . A v a st 
s ec tion of our cul ture i·Jill demon s t r a te the ab ility of fi lrns 
in i d s n t:L fi c at i on . So p oHer .ful i s t h e influence of t he 
.fil:n thc:.t V:J.8 t a dlOU.n t ::; of p o~J le strive t.;o 1,1al e the r eality 
o I' e ve ryda y exL3 teace conf'orm t o the u nreality of t h e f iluls . 
\ ihe r e f i l:.rts are b ased on r e a l i t y a nd c onfo r r.1 to it ·he r e i s a 
tremendous i nfluen c e for• t he g ood . 'l'he ;_J O t e n t ia l of t h e film 
shoul d b e utili z e d in D. c ons tru e ti v e Hlann :::: r b y t t=.: a che:es . 
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The nex t qu es tion a s k e d i i' tho o ch oo l s u sed a b a s ic 
t e x t -o o olc . 'i'hi s qu es t ion h :ci.d ]eV.::: r a l i n t e r e sting f a c et s . 
1ha u se of a t ext b ook wou l d h e l J to d s t e r mi ne t he s i 3nifl -
c a n c e of S 3 X educ t:.tion i n the cu.L'ri cu l u11. Such an i n ;_luiry 
1'-lou l d no t hav e ~he srune h19 o:et i f it wa s d i re ct .'3d i n the 
9. r e a of ;seoe;r e.phy o r rr o v e rn.-rl ::mt . An. anSi;Je r i n the a ffirma -
ti v e Ttfou l d a l tUO s t be a ~l sur c d . Ge ography and ,.ov e rnu1en t a re 
inl~) or tant o..re as for s tudy a nd con :~ i d e r :1. t ion . 'lTher e c a n b e 
li ttle as CJurance :,rhen int uirin.; if t here a r e t ext s ~fhi ch 
bili ty of f a t ily l ife . 'r'ne Unit ed Hations vwuld s eern. to 
t ake p r r. c edenc e ove r uni t -:: d houte s . 
Tab l e 7. Das ic 'l 'ext Bo ok Use in Sex ~::;duc a tion ro t_; r a:ns In 
El e ven :::;e l e ct e d Nelf .sng land 'e c ond a r'y d choo l s 
Ntlm.b e r of .Schoo l Is Tex t Use d ? 
1 2 
l .................. no 
2 .................. no 
3 ..•............... no 
I 
'± ••••.•••.......•• • 11.0 
:;; .................. no 
6 . ................. y o s 
7 .................. no 
i:). 
u •••••••••••••••••• y e s 
9 .................. n o 
1 0 . ................. no 
l l .................. y e s 
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On e s ch o o l li s t e d the St anda r d .i.~ed Cros s 'l 'ext in Hm11e 
Nu r s i ng and ") s ycho l og y for :Giv i ng by Sor~m.s on a nd l ~a lnl . 
'i'wo Axc e llent t ·::xt ~ li st e d b y t he next schoo l we re About 
You a nd You and darri a ge by Cosg rove an d Jo sey . "I'he nex t 
schoo l r~pli ed t hat t eachers :na y re qui s ition any boo k s f'rom 
a n app r o v e d b o ok list . 
I n vi eH of t he many g ood t ext ~1 a v a ilab l e it s c-: e m.s tha t 
n oi'e s choo l s wou l d t rrke r-.'. d v a nta::;e of' t he 8 i tua tion . 'l'b.e 
l a ck of t ext book us a ge does n o t n ecess a rily indi c dte t h a t 
d ' . S~.X e UC 8."Cl O n i s a n i ns i gni f ie ant part o f t ho curricu l u..m 
~lthough tha t is t h e i Jq1re s s i n t h a t this writ e r ge t s . I t 
is qui t o 1Jos.s ib l o tho. t a c omb i n ::. t i on of bo oks and out side 
r cadine; re~~; l c e s t he us e o f H s t and · .r d t ex t . ln vi e' . ..J of t h e 
o t h 3r f~ .ctor s c on s i d e r e d , howe v ur , the f ir s t im~· e ssi on 
s e ems t o be t h e 0 o s t v a lid one . 
The t en t .:: u es t i on a.sks who e;ives t he i ns t :.ucti on . '1'his 
l. co 
'" 
j)erhap ::.l t h e cent e r of t he ·io-rhole 1Jroblolil . '1'h e a n swe r to 
this qu c:s tion i f' vi t a lly i mp ort ant to o b e c au se it i ndic a t e s 
t o a l o.r e;e de ::; r ee the e duc a ti on a l a nd phi l o so ) hi c a l p re -
sup~) O s i t i on s of th'?. indivi dua l s in contr o l. 
'l'.he i ~n) o r t ance of t h 0 in f or!il '3.tion is ind ic -::? t '-:! d by t he 
ind ividu a l o r ind. i v i du a l s en t :t'us t e d ""' i th the ta s k o i ' c on -
V9ying tho info r .rHJ. tion . 'I'h i s may b e trans l a t e d from edu c a -
tiona l t e~rlno logy to t h e s l oGa n of the s tr ee t, " Don ' t s e nd 
a b oy to do a mRn 1 8 j o b . 11 E•.: r e the re sea r ch er :nu s t s eek to 
de t e ~aine if there ha s be en any d e3re e o f s e l ec tivity in 
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choos in~ the i nstruc t ors . I f there has b een no ap~ar8nt 
s 2 l o cti vi ty in this ::. .. tanns r thr~n the r a i s ths task of finding 
out t he s t und l r ds o f ~re·ar~tiun re~uired . 
/m b 1_p r operly :n' cO;}li-ti' ~ d te a c h :) l' may tell ::;, student 
; ~arco ?o l o di e d in l ·J OO and n t notice ,:.tbly a ffect the l ife 
of t he youn3 person . 
e rror or l e a rn differently in a f ew months o r many y ears . 
'lha t eacher in t h e fie l d of hUiilan r c l nt i ons may throu :--·h 
s l ovs nly :ne t hods Ol"' a ttitud es c ause i mmedi a t e and )e r.:_~~mr:m t 
har :t11 tha t ,nay no t be rectifi e d . 
t h:l i ··n;Jort 'ln c e ::mel 'li0nifi c 8.n ce of f a ctua l !mo-.-Jlc;dge i n 
oth:: r fi e l ds . .t'he 1.-J~J.o l e inch vidu1:.~ l n ::;c cl s t o be ade cJ.ua t e ly 
dov ~ lo) e d i n a l l are~s of li fe and kn owl e dge . 3~d a ttitud e s 
or fJ.ulty -.8.l.O trJledge in .rnu.1ar1 P ·e; l u ti ons i fl :::s _;_) e ci a l l y d : nge r -
fcr' .,l of huc,t:~.n P c l :->. tion;~ e vePy da~r o f his li i'c . 'lhe d a y of 
tb. ~ de ~.:1.th of d 8.J:'co I: o l o h&s no r eal -:; ffect on t iY::; d&ily life 
of nos t indiv "duals . 
'lne an_S Ti-J -8rs i n Tab l e B indic a t e t h 8.t t ho b i o lo :..:; y o.nd 
~hysi cal sduc~ti on t eache rs and the schoo l nurse u re t he 
le adin~ ins t ructor 3 i n sex educ ~t i on . ·:Che seici a l studies 
t e~chor i s li s t ed in only two of the s choo l s in a poo r 
f nurth ~o sition . 
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Tab l e 8 . ,:;ub j e cts o f .Ce <=t chers Giving Sex ...Wuc a ti on Instl~uction 
i n El e v en Je l e c t e d ncL-J ...c.'ng l and Se c onda ry Sc hoo l s 
a ) b i o l ogy teac he r d ) Eng l ish t eacher 
b ) ~1b.ysic 2. l edu c a t i on t r:: ache r e ) s choo l nur se 
c) so ci a l studies t eacher f ) s chDo l doc tor 
e; ) n ame o the r s 
l'.J"t.xmb ::: r of Schoo l It ems Cl1e ch:e d 
l 2 
1 ..... . ..... . ..... a , e 
2 ....... . ........• b 
?· ................ . f:.'l , b 
L~ • ••••••• • •••••••• a 
5 ........ . ........ b 
6 ................. a. , c 
7 •.............. • . a , b , c , e 
e ............. . ... a 
9 ................. e 
1 0 .... . . . .. . ....... 8., '3 
l l ....... . ....... . . e 
I 'h") i mp l icati ons R.rs clea r , -'l.S sex eclu c :). tion i s once 
again s o0n as a p ure ly int r in s ic part of the physic ~l s cienc es 
a nd entn:u:;tec1. to che :J.uth oritL.:- s in. t h <1.t e.r .. a . I~ir ~cr:mcla ll 
~ ~=~,:~rs of this t ~'ndul.cy t o r::; ly on ths auth ority of tho y 
s ci entific i.>l 'OfG SS i onal pe_ "On , 11 rhe IJI'Of::;ss i onal st a ·cus 
of do ctor , nurse , h e a. ltl1 1:-rorl.;: ::r , · r He l f :,tre o ffic e r i s no 
asour anc e o f c om~.;s t ence in :::; i v i ne; youth ol~ t he g on ·:;,r g_ l •)uoli c 
a sound out lo ok on sex . ..-Jhe n p rofes sioi18. l jJe rsonc' hD.v e nain-
t a ined t~e ir perspective a nd a b a l an c ed out l o k on li f~ a d -
jus t ·,nent s , ho•,re v e i' , tho y .c.E1.Y b o c o11l8 v -ary h s l pfu. l r e souree 
pe r sons . " 
1JLe s t e r A. Kirliendal l, ·ex Educ a ti on As lll:t.umn ilela tions , 
I nor l ub l i shi ne; Co ~ , Inc., NeVI Yor k , 1950 , p . 143. 
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The marve lous c on t ributions o f s cience h.av e jucl t ly 
ear ned :nen of s ci ,.,n c e r e. s ~J e c t ~ aclinira cion , an d s t a ture i n 
ouP a g e . Th is a dinira tion o ft e n a:::')rn~o a che~~ i:r•pa t i ona l a t-
t; .3rr.tp t s at de ific f-t ti on e .. nd the re sult s a re n o t a h ra ;y-s s a ti s -
i'y i ng . A perv ,3 rs o s ort o f l oc; ic per s i s t 8 vrhich ins i s ts 
' ., 1- • 
·cna \, :O\C l onc c i s a mira culou s cur e - a ll a n d t ha t the man o f 
~> c ienc e i s a co:Tl})e t ·:m t autho r i ty even out s ide o f h is O\,m 
fie l d , Un f ort una t e ly , t h i s i s not comp l 2tely true e.nd e v e n 
s ci ent i f ie i:ni nds hav e liwi t a ti on s . 'l'he bio l og y , health 
e duc a ti on t eache rs and the s choo l nuPse may hav e a c or111J l e te 
illa st e ry of the b a sic phys iolog i c a l D.nd hyg i en ic ln'incip l o s 
o f s e x an d s ti l l n o t b e a b l e to he l p the young pe o~ l s make 
g o o d a d jus t :t'!lent s to s e x , l o v e , and mru"r•i a ge . 
'l'he Hrit e r h a s h a d sev eT•al ;y· ear s of 0XiJ<.:J ri en c e Ha r k ing 
~l. s an orderly , :::. tt cnd D.nt a nd chap l a i n in [';en e r a l and mental 
ho s ::_J i t a l s and has pernon a. l fri ends Hho a r e nur se s , docto r s , 
a nd ;_) s ycb.L'. tri s ts. I'b.e se p e o p l e El r e t b.e f ir s t to D.dm.i t t hat 
there E!. r e s o;,w memb e rs o f t h ei:e p ro f e s .s i on s ~vho exhib it s u ch 
hu~~ e .sap s in knovJl edge that t he l a yuwn ,,;ould be horrifi e d . 
I'l1.e authorit ~n~ :i.. a.n structure of mo s t hosp ita l s , the SU) er 
e t hi c a l f:ys t e.ilS, o.nd t he s a cros nnc t :o.a ture o f ll"to s t medi c a l 
e t h ics k e eps the e;ene r a l I)Ublic i n a perpe tua l s t a t e of 
homag e t o t he god s in Hhit e . It is i mp ort a nt for t he publi c 
to h a v e c onfidenc e in t ho me di c a l _p rof'e ssion but just h o vl 
mLJ.ch c onfidenc e i s a n o t h e r q_ue s ti on . fios t o f this confid en c e 
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i s jus ti fied . The 9oin t i s tha t t h e ms r e c omp l e ti on o f 
t . J • • • • C GI' f:UD D. C 8. Cle lT! lC r eqUl i' JlTien "G :J lS no guar antee of' c amp<~ t enc e . 
1'l'l s s choo l nurse i s fT' e luently i n char -e of t ho sex 
edu c n.. t ion p ro g n :rrn :::end :uite oft en she has n o more :..~ualif'i -
c a tion· for the }ositi on t han does t he loc ~ l unde rt ~~er . 
If' a lm.o1ni l edge of the ant".tornic n l c oTJstruct i on of che s ex 
OI'3an::; and sor,·Ic, e l ement a ry h y .::.; i ene a re a ll tha t is n eeded 
t hen -~he nurse HJ.C..J :t)oss ib ly :cne r: t th3 roquire~nent s .fo r a 
t e. che r o .f sex educ ~ti on . Aany b i o l ogy , phy si c a l education 
a nd o t her i ns truct oi' s may b e i n c l uded in t h i s indictmen t . 
'l'8.ble 9 . ::'la ri ta l Stn tv_c; of I nst r u c t o:c·s i n Sex 2du c ..:, tion 
in 2 l e v cn ;.J o l ec t ed Ne·,·r :Gn,s l rm.d Se c ondary ,' c hoo l s 
Hu mb e r o f Sch oo 1 Marri e d and Jinc l g f eachers 
l 
1 ....................... 2m 
2 . • . • . . • • . . • . • • • . • • • . • . • 6n1 
3 ......... . .... ...... ... ]J}l l s 
4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l s 
rJ 
;.J ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JJ11 
7 •... .... ....... .... .... :L11 l s 
8 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2n1 
9 • • . . . . • • . . . • • . . . . . • . . • • 3 s 
10 .. . . ... ......... . ...... 2s 
11 ....................... l 1n 3s 
'i'h c; b l ank ::;pac e indic s.t ed .9. p l ace i·Jhe l" e ?. I' cp ly of 
11 iJe hav e man;y- t o~t chGrs . n VEJ.S ins e rt ed . 'l'!.J.e t ab l e indica t es 
'l'he re 
D. I'e nc c l e .~ _l'"-cu t 2.nsHe s aoout t he c1E·.<·:-i r 2.bility o .f -,ing l e 
t each ers and ma r r i e d te a che rs. iJ:tn c e ;: ,1a1,riage is a hie;hly 
intric a t e a f fa i r it wou l d s eeill idea l t o hav e we l l- ad jus t e d 
and well-trained marri e d peop l e t ouch ing t he youn3 peop l e . 
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It i r:; (lUit e )O ssib le , hoHe VfH', ttw. t 8. lUf:l_ ture a nd ,,rell-tn-J.ined 
su b j e ct . 
of ~.wrri a.s e tha t c anno t be ·8X[)Gri:=mc ed vics.ri ously t h r ou c;h 
t he b ::Js t li terature on t he subj e ct. Lik e so many o t he r 
t hin gs that ap~ear r a t he r si ~~ le t o t he onl ooke r, ~arr 1 age 
is v a;:; tly -:.io l, e c ol.I{J lica t ed a nd involve d t h an t he c asual 
obs e r v e r wou l d s uspect . 
The t eachinc; of )reparation f or .na rr' iage b y s inc;l ~ 
nao~ l e is on t he s ~1e l e v e l a s ~rofessor s in s ch o o l s of 
ed1.1. c t~~ ti on •·rb.o hav e n e v er t a u gJ:1 t a t t he p r:i.mc.r ~· OI' s e c ond a ry 
l e v e l. The y may do a c;o ocl j ob bu t it HOUld o.p,J 08. I' tha t 
t hey HOU l d cl.o a b -::;t t ei' j ob \-J i t h lH'GViOUS eX}Jerienc e in t h o 
f i e ld abou t -,-.rhi ch they are t oe.cllins . 
'l~r:1is i s :not to be t o.k e n a s 8 . c.ond etrln 8.tion of OI' dis -
crL~in~1 ti on D.gainst ~)eop l e ;fho b.bl.VG not r,w_I'I'ied . liany fine , 
who l esOtile , l) e rfe ctly no r ma l lJe o~J l e do no t llm rry fo r V<"ir ious 
'lhey l ee.d SOOd , ide l l - a d j'LlS ted, S inc;l e l i V 3 S • 
Their .c_dvice :J.ncl i ns true tion I' 8card i ns ths singl f_; li :fe Hon ld 
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no doub t b e super i or to the advice and ins truction about 
singl e l ife t h a t wou l d b e g iven by mos t married ~ e o~ le . 
But since mos t young ~eo~ le a r e d e 3t ined fo r mat rimony it 
se ems -c.vi se t o prep a re the1u Hith t he b ss t p ossib l e sourc es 
of il1f'orfrla.tion Et V 2 .. il2.1J l e . 
ne av e r a[:;e mG.T'.cied indi vidual Hill a drni t tha t h i s 
a ttitudes and i de :o. s about ftlfl r:r•i ac;e t·.rhile he H"=<.s sing l e 
di f fe red i'rorn the on es 11 '3 o. c quirecl n.tt e r ms.r rio.Ge . There 
is ap t to be a hazy g l ow about t he unmar r ied pers on ' s t hou ghts 
of marriaGe but the r e is no hazy g l ow in t he day- to - da y li-
ving Hithin marriage . lEa ch d ay i s an educ a tional exper i once . 
Tab l e 10. Sex of Ins truc t ors i n Sex V::ducat i on in t.leven 
Se l ec t ed New ~ngland Secondary Schoo l s 
l'lt.:ti:nb e r of School l'ia l e and l"mna l e 
2 
1. • • • • . • . • .. • • ... . lvi , }I' 
2 ••..•....•....•.• ~\.ol , F 
3 ·.-. r I~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e l ' .!. , 
4 ~-•••••••••••••••• · - ·1 5 ................ . 
6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tl,; , F1 
7 • • • • • • • ......... . lvi , F 
8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . F 
·.l'he to t a l :cmmber of fema l es l ead mal e s but the exact 
fic;ur e c annot b e s i ven b :J c o.us e th2 an ~n..._re r s -vJe r e v e.;::;u e in 
t e r tas o f nmribers . There a re va ry-ins op i n i ons 2.bout the 
re l a t ive abilities o f the t wo s exe s t o instruct y oung peop l e 
in tb~s ~atter. Many of the op i nions , howeve r , a re bas ed 
on s l ight pr e judic e s in favor of or against on e or o t he r o f 
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t h e Dexe s . I d e ally it Hould s eerr1 b erJt for t h e y oun.(:; ~) e O IJ l e 
t o ::;e t t ho ir i n f o i '<:la tion i'ro.ca both the s ~:jxe s . 1Lny ~:; rocr ~:un 
Hhic h f a v or s on e s ex o v :-o r 8.no the l~ i s l~n· esenting a di .s t o rt e cl 
vi et.J o f the Hho l e lJi c ture . 
The a g e s o f the teac heP s r a n f'ro;x1 30-50 y ears of ag e 
with t he o v e r age age b ein e a b out 41. The a g e s a re no t p :J.rt-
icu l a rly Gi _c;ni :Ci c a n t in thB.t the y r e v ,.:::a l any·thing s pe ci a l. 
J5>noti ona l 11l8. tur i ty <::md lm.owl s d g e are t h e i nll)Ort ant e l ements 
Dnd t hey do not f a v o r any particu l s. r ags b J.:> a c ke t . 
t c~ch?r s ~ay hav e s rnaeth ing mor2 to con t r ibute du e t o t he ir 
At Lb.,:; s an1e ti.:,le t h e older 
t each ei' S :,nay- b s s 2 v e rely han d ic ap_ .o d by the f a c t t h a. 'c. they 
I ..:l l" ' d • .c> 1. • ' j-:::; r e ;v ·co e.ctu cn oo l ll. an e r·a o .L r; ruu. l srm e3 s a o ou ·.., e:mch manne r s 
and t hey wo r e inculc a t ed wi t h those a tt i tude 8 a t 
l'Iany p e O!:') l e ov erc o~m e 8 a rly i tnlH ' es;.; i onG and a :e e n o t inhib i t e d 
b y t hs;n so t hi s L J larc~ 2, ,ilu L; te r o f incH vi du a l rJc r scm a li tias . 
•nw ~roung2 r t e2.c h e r s, it i s ~ rue , .may b e l !::l ck i ng i n 
t he exy:; r'i enc e a nd ma. turi ty of the o l de r o n es but t h ey 1.n :::1.y 
ha. V·8 a •:::;re')_t er --~ :cnpa thy for t b.e vici rJ s i tudes o f you th . 1".ne 
s tuden t s may , i n t u rn , hav e the f eG ling tha t the you n ger 
s i ti on from }J:J.rents , s c hoo l e.dmini scrt.~tors , t ec.'.ch:3 r s , Pc -
li t::.; i ous ::,; T' Ol.l;J::.> , th8 c; ene:ca l illl.b l ic or o t h ::H ' S . l'wo indic o-,_t ed 
l'hey c.rer e not 
or det a i l e d in che i r o.nsHe r s so t1w e xact n acu:.ee of the 
o ::=·.-· o si tion i s unkn01,m to the Hr i t e r . 
-~ h:l. t th-3 ~=' I'o .:;r e:'n Has so incons ~; icuous tha t t h:; c o"11;:1unity i r~ 
soc i a l hy~iene b c in::.; tauc;ht i 11 t he s choo l s . 
au t hol"'j_ti r::;D r - ~f\l ned to B.n swn' qu c ~.o t :l.,Jns i'o l"' thi s SD.lll8 Pe a s on . 
l~J.u s it •:rc.s found t h .s.t f• Vt:n in schoo l .'J eo n.ducti:o.:::; s ex sdu -
froin t he pub l:l. c . 'rhi s Houl d ap) e a r to b e in d ire c t con-
t r ?..d iction 'co dem'Jc r .s.c -y 8.nd t hs spirit of d e:i.oc r a tic educ a -
t i on . 
It i ,, 
- "' 
d ifficult to d ~ t e~~ine t h e r aa l r 3 ·.:i s t s.nc e of 
t h e ·)Ub lic t;') FW_ Ch t?'iUCDtion fO i" it l.S d i fficu l t to Q<_> ter•fl ine 
j us t how m~ny ~duc c tors u8e this ns an CX}edi 0nt excus e fo r 
no t ~n~nn~s rin~ t h : ir ~os i t i on . 
v i t l-~ ::lof:w .J i:Ci'i cu l ty tryi nc; to d e t e r :cino i r [_m ch r esi s t nn c e 
in cer t a in f:1.1"' e .J.s . nuch of' ul:1is :ce :. i.::.d:; a.i.l. Ce ~L S du e l <:t r.::;oly 
to concJu rJi ons •·-•llich S. r e h·.ts t i ly clr <:'.": :il. Lnd i nnaccu r 3. t e i n f o r' -
.crm ti on . 
from ··)Ub lic ~-rishes n.ft er a lJ I'O lJe r 'l s P :L d o f ·::: duc o. ti on . 
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Inej_uiry in t h i s fiel d is usually dro~<;ed • i th the con -
elusi on th ' t 8 i ilCG tho ) Ub lie i s a.~;ains t s uch 8duc a. tion tha t 
i s t he end of tha t . 
the ~rob l~a r~thc r t han the ond . 'l'he:ce a r e too many un -
r:tnsHe PGd que s tions , a s lJl'eviously indic fl_ ted , to mePely d is -
Thol'G i s , Hi -chout qu e rJtion , n. e;reat deal 
of risk i nvo lve d in )UrsuinJ this pl~oblem to it s n a tura l con-
cll.Ision . 'l'he te J: llJ t~J_ ti on t o discdss the p ro b l e:·:r1 in :favor of 
ir"ore s e ren e :·yur suit s i rJ a p owe rful t smp t ation . 
'l'he nex t que ..:> tion a s k::::cl h oH co~' !iin.uli ty a cce .. J t alJ.Ce ':J ~l s 
a c ~1i e v J d . 'l'Ho s chools ansl,r8 rec1 by sa;;-ing a dul"c educ a tion . 
It is ~J_ sso..: rled he re that they did Hhat i s done in 111any s itu-
a tion o lik e t h i s ov e r the country . rhe y c onducted an cdu -
c a ti on :1 ro :::;r 'Jm Lo r t h0 n. liu l ts o f th~~ conMunity so tha t they 
~r ould uncler s te.n d the _p u.r~) os e s a nd :.;oals of s ex c duc r::. tion . 
In turn t h e y wou l d contPibut e to the fo~aa ti on of t h e s e x 
s duc<- tion lJroc;ran1 in ths s choo l s a nd thus hav e a real p a rt 
in the deve l opment . 
'11l.e r e1naining scho o l s indic o. ted tha t the programs tnere -
l y g r e v.J from s~nall begirLning s u_ntil the y He re n a cu r ally 
a cce':) t s d . 'l'hs c onse1•vn tive s ide o f man ho..s pe rhap s b e en 
overly- dcvelolJ e d in tl1e i•iOI'e conserv & ti ve and tradition-
bound are Et~: of life:; . i~os t tJlcn do no t <'-P~-' reci ate ::.mcldenl y 
havins so:nc thinc; thrust :J.t t hem .':mel then being e Xl)e cted to 
.:J. cc elJ t t he t h r usted ob j ec t ill1flledi a t e ly. 
...... 
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'rhe t uo ma in ap)roa ches to com,n.uni t y a cc ep t a nc e tha t 
hav e b qe n ~entioned indica t e thi s . In both ap_;:, :c'oaches the 
c o,n;nuni ty hG.d :~1.n o ~J:;:J ol~ tuni t y co b e ) l'epar e d for t he prograc.1 s . 
Tn e fiPst a;Yp r oac h aiY[Je[;l.rs to b e the mo r e d ss ira b l e one sinc e 
it does n o t was t e ,<J c; rea t d eal of time i n an e v o1utionary 
... :n'o c e s s . Thr:J a cc ep t ance o f n e'rJ ide a s t alces a g :C'eat de 2_l o f 
t i me a nd effor t on t he )art o f t hos e t Pying to ~J J:' omote the 
n e1; .r ideas but the pe riod of p P epal"a tion ap p:o; a r s t o be well 
wo r t h the ti~c an d effort . 
One f a c t s t a nds ou t i n a ll o f the rep li es . In a ll the 
cornn::.un i ti s s I'epol' t ed t here H J_S no t on~.~ C <?. s o of a ;:na s s demon-
str2.t i on O I' hug e :nw vcmen t b y an;-l c;r oup t o pr·e v s n t o r s t o~J 
a ) ro g r an . ·rhi s t..Jou l d indi c L.>.. t e th ~L G comrnuni tl es o f 1:)eop l o 
1rJi t h i n th0 san1e a r ea v a ry a c;:eea t deal o r t ha t a .. p ro a ches 
to prob l m:;.s v :.;,. r y ;.<Jid e l y in the sarrre a r ea . 
~} rw.ll ro l e of the s o ci o. l s cud i t:s : - 'lh s c oncJ."ibutions 
3~rdin: s ox education . 
l :oo._l L · ·1_YJ. --duc .. ti ono.lly sound one out it t en.d.fl to be .ni s -
In spits of ~ll tho ~lowin~ a ccountn tb~ ev i d e n . e 
thi s entire f i e ld need~ to bo ~ ~ope rlJ re c ognized a nd ap -
)roc~_clle d •.d t;,_ ~- l' u ; •s l' .:_-l_ t t itudes cmd sldlls . 
1:::1. i.1l illl.Y ars'''-s sex ec3.u c a tion ha s b r anchod 
to ad just to h i :J :)nvir(JI .d. :: n t and i·, r "':l_>EJ. r c for h LJ i\J.cure . 
In f~r too man y a reas sex e du c at ion i s i~no_ ed o r - e .ai ns 
:'.n i so l EJ.ted D.re.::o. of b i o lu~~ic :.:. l instruc tion . i n t h i s obscur e 
s t e.tu;c: it renD.in<: cmt :.:id c. of t't:.c bro ,:._d :~ Din:::; _ _-ie ri::'_Je c ·c:L v e of 
t~c so cia l s tudies . As ~ body of iso l a ted f~ct s , s ~x cdu-
c~tion is no t usua lly enriched by s ocio lo3ic~ l , Js ycho loc i cal, 
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e t hic2l, h istoric 8 l o r other enrichln~ c ontribut i ons of the 
s oc i a l studie s . 
to be the o.cc c,-· t 2Xl.Ce of S'JX oduc c.ti o·l'l. ~'- Sa V8.l id ~)a r>t of 
second~ry educ ~ t i on . 
Cl1:1l l enG:) cduc a ti on n l t hou r;h t : - Phi loso~lhi e s of edu-
C~J.tion mus t -:; chal l:~n:_; : cl t o cleter_:l ine if' ths Hho l e i nciivid -
ua l shoul d be dev e l opsd . ~any edu c 2 t ors still vi ow the 
tho ~l_ C - Jcle' ic tro.diti c->ns of the c u lture . 'ir;.'l.ere n eeds t o be 
a vJid ::min::; conce ~J t of tl:J c f u.nc ti on of c~ du c a ti on . Educat ion 
f:~hou ld he l ) i n the ~n' e:~;ar a t i on of Hho l e in.di vi duu.. l s \-·Jho a r e 
t o be lJe ll - int esr ated cit i z e ns . Once this i dea is a c c ep t Gd 
tb.-311. the p rob l em of Hha t c on s titut es a Hho l c j_ndividual c a n 
'1:11. '3 ;;..Jhol e ind i vidu~·.l L 3 c e r t a i n l y the incli vidual Hho 
i s e~otionally 2nd i ntelle c tually p r epar e d to t ake on t he 
tre·nendous I'eS_;_Jons ibilities of t he hOillC anc~ the fa11ily . 
ile i s :.om ind i vidug_l Hho he.s b e en h o l r)od i n h i s i.> oci.s>.l u. d -
j 1.18 t mr.:_;n t Hi th cl!e<nbers of the op~)QS i t e sox . ho i s c all;'l , 
confident a n d r 3 spons ib l s b e c a u se he h a s b een guided i n 
~ :i . ~r s)Lt P :::.ti on for . l i f e . 
'l'oo o f t e n a ctuinistr<.l toro ;_tSI' e e Tflith t .hs::!- e goal s but 
wlint s-in th:::. t t h is nurturin..; proc ess i s ::t r es~; un.s i'Jili -cy 
of tho hoq·w :,mJ chur ch . 'l'h i s l tWY b e true ·ou t tho honw ?..n d 
the chLH' Ch do not a lvra ys fu l f ill t h .sse i'llDctions adeC2_L.la t e ly 
c:_nd oft e n t h e s c hoo l i s tlle only p l 'C'_c e L =cft for t hr-; younc 
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peop l e to receive :_:.:uida n c :; a nd instruction . imy edL:w a tion 
tb.G. t a voi ds ;.-rhol e~w:..ne s e :r. l; r ainin.:::; '[,Je£:.kc.ns th-3 s duc a tional y 
s ti'u c t v_r e at a vi t a l po int . Sex e duc at ion in the h o.me is 
f a r from b s ing a universa l practis e a s mo st o f ~hs li~ era -
ttL e in the fi e l d v.rill indic a te . Young p eo) l e Hho h a v e 
.fini s hed high schoo l sti ll i n d i c a t e in gi'e:-.ot numb ers tll e 
desire fo r l·:!ore inform.t:.: ti on on nlatt r:; rs _[)erta ininc t o the 
~:lOJle and f'El.mily . 3 v r:m in homes vhere the re i s a des ire to 
g ive sex educ ation to t he childr 8n t here i s o ft e n a l a c k 
of infoT'J1t::>.. ti on or c ompe ten c e . Some ti.ile S t his is c ompli cate¢!. 
by inh ibiti ons on th0 part o f t he par ent s . A good sex edu -
c a ti on pro~ran i n a l l t he s choo l s Houlcl g ive a de c_;_U ':l. te ins tuu c-
tion t o a l l o f the young peop l e and t hus the r e Hould b e I' ea -
s on a b l e a. s surn.nc e t ha t there ·Ha s n o mi sL1.:Corme.ti on o r i nfor -
:118. t ion clouded by inhibi tj_ n:._~ fo rces tfi thin the f a.JJ. ily r e l a -
tionsh i p . Oft en t ll.e ch ildren v.rho receiv r:: no · i nfOI'! ll:J.ti on o r 
misinformat i on con fus e or ::_Ja ss t J:1eir ignoranc e to the ir 
pec;1-:~s . 
so me ind i c a ti on o f the ino t c>JJ i lity o i' the h o1r1f.:: . ·rne o l d 
h it - and - nliss me t h ods o f : n~ e Jai'ins young _oeop l o for life h a v e 
not _) ro v ed a de ,-1uate i n the f a c e of the tre:nenclous social 
u pheava l in t hB n a ti on . 
ij. :Drnes t .R . Grove s , Soc i a l l) l"obl em.s a n d .~du cati on , LOD(§tl.ans , 
Gre en a nd Co ., New Y6rk , 1926, p . 272. 
'
01h8 il..mcric .'J.ll. ho··rle i s f a r from b e in:_s doomed but it i s 
c e r t a i n ly i n n 8ed of greate r su)y or t . 'ln3 i deal of sex 
ed 1c a t i on i n t h e holil8 may b c c ocr1 s a· ~:'ea lity i n the .future 
but it l• ro ,, Jrobab l s that u t le a st on e gen e r a t i on has t b e 
ednc ::~ ti on in tJ:1e cur ,'ic u l L t1 tocb.y nw.y beco~:ne obso l e t e o r un-
n e c es sary t omor~ow . 
d ista nt future H:i."len tln i .rrL)c r :::L t i v c n eed i s fo r . ·rerJ<-J.J."' a ti on 
f or todo.y L~nd t hn n ear fnt'Ll .L e . 
Som2 ~ r1 ::; thod s of s ex educ a ti on :- S choo l ~i 1dhi c L do not 
co:u} l 2tely i ;:;no r e t h e sub j ·3 Ct of' sex edu c at i on fr -sc ... u entl 
US !:' Jce t hods Hb.ich u r e of doub tfnl v a l u e . i.:lome s choo ls u se 
t he s~rvi c e s of a l e ctu s r on t h 0 sub j ect . ~t a s t ated 
ti;ns t h e s~;ud ent ;; a 8 -; enb L~ in t hr:. e>.udicoriu.n nnd 'hr:; p !:"o-
.fue b a s i c ci i f f i -
c u l ty at t hi"> po int i s t lT:' t it t ends t o iso l a t e sex fl"' Offl 
t ho rest of th:'l cu r l"i cu l mrl :=..nd , in additi on , the s tudents 
do n o t hav e a chr~_n c e t o L-i. i~l [ Jwny ·-JU GS ti on::l . -' cw h l e cture s 
<'.r8 usuo.lly , o f nc c cs .'a ty , shor·t a n c1. t he r t:; i'o r .:; una'o l :"J t o 
c o v e r ~Jro,J o rly clw v as t subJ a ct in ~mything bl..lt a h l 1,.;hly 
su~er fici ~l ~anner . 'l'h er e i s a l so b~Yu.nd t o oe a little 
em.b a rro.s ..:l ti:ten t on the ,;)Rl't o f t b.e s tudon t :c1 Hhen t b.ey a r e 
c a l l 2d to asso~ili le for such a l Acture . FT· ::;c u en tly th~· 
not s not i onally ~ r 0) ared fo r ~he lectur e . 'l":.~ '-' l e ctur e L etho d 
.,._. 
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is advis ab l e Hhen l e ctui' e s a Pe us e d t o sup _) l ement a sex 
educ a tiun p ro g P o.m but ·ch 3y a r o o f li tt l e v a l ue by th::;Dl.~e lve c . 
Bcy a lly ine ffo ctive i s t h o s epar a t e u nic i n sex educa -
t i on inco r_;_-:w r a to d. in a c ou:C'~-Je on t he Ge c oDdo..ry l :3Ve l . 
Th-: 8 ff , ct is t o i so l ::~ t e ::::, ·-:; x :J..nd r ,:; e;s.rd it <-l. S a sub j e ct 
'I'l-:c; b ,~· s:i. c d i <fficu l t y her•e :::ce:ns to b::; a l ~.L c lc of u.p~J I' eci o.ti on 
i duo. l . 
i ncli vidua l i nstr·uction n.nd c ounse lli n::; . On e: schoo l nurs 3 
wrot 3 r2c~rdin~ ~~8 ~u es tio1u1air e under c ons ider~tion 
'j_J.e re,,larlcc;d that ·ch -:; s tuden ts in her s c 100 1 
•.P: r e l'.cle.1u a te l y ~ldvi sod f.J.:c1d i n struct ed b y individu.a l t eD.ch -
tion o f 8uch Rn under t aki ng woul d s ~2ill Rurpri s in~ . I'his 
unin~ibi t s d t o d i re c t a· , lue~ ti on a t a ~e ~ cher r e g a r d i nc a 
:;latt e r -\.".,rlli ch i s n o t c(:;ns i dercd vJi t llin thc; sco~L~ of the 
6rd i nary cla ss r oom . 
I nd i vi du. a l c ounse l l i n:_; a.nd ins tructlon i ;; V<-=:. li if it 
a na in t ~ re~ ts of you t h . 
n e c aQ sity t o b e su~ c rficial . 0 ft en it i s fou n d th'::~ t U1e 
ynun3 uA r s on ~ost i n n~ o~ of i n st r u ction a nd c ounHe ll i ns 
t h ::; J:' robl c-;.n -vJithin the con fi n ::_::, ;j o f h i s .dnd . 
Oc c usionall' ths ne r~ d i ~> l'e c ognizod C:'_nc1 Ae t by t he 
·j_'hi s i s o ft en 
done u i t hou t a c e o l~>anyinc ins t r L.l C tion . 
tion bn t a r e of lit t l e VP.l n s ':.f~1o·n 
b y in:-:· cructi on . 
Individual d iffs r enc cs 0 r ev~i l and 
fl1 e ' cache r shoul d be 
In Sll u 1ins lJ.) th0 o l e of t 1e so ci a l r:: t ud i s:; i n s c::x 
I t in n ot ·:x.""::o ct cd , ;J.OH3 V"'.l' , C.J.L.t t h.i s \·Ji ll )rocluce a n .-:; ga -
and sic::;nific a.nt &d v a.nc es ho_v ~) ~J ,:o en ltl8.d e D.nd t'Ti ll be Hladc:; . 
~la educa t o r will use these ~ s h i s JUidspos t s fo r a c t i on . 
S_;_)O ts of' inac ti v j_ t y ~-s he •• w v e s f o r \--J<:c r d . 
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Go od teac her t~ainin~ needed: - If the y oung peopls a r e 
a s t he ~roper a t t itud as it is vit a l l y i~Qortant t hat the 
t each~ r hav e t hs sa ass e t s . 'l'ea.c he :c" t r a inin::; mc. y be conducted 
b y the l oca l u n iversity or c o llege . 'l'he soci a l h y ::;iene asso -
ci~t i ons are anxiou s to h e l p tra in t e a che r s fo _ s uch wo r k • 
. 
In so rne Ri tu e.. ti ons t h e t e <Oi. cher s 11l:>.y b e lil"a i ned b y co c~lp,c;·cent 
2 30_rJ l e in D. s c hoo l- sponsored p r og r arn . 
J.s tl"JJl t tb.GJ b e ad bCfLW.te l y .LJ I'S.i:Jar ':' d to t e a ch in t h i s a r ea . 
Inte· ;:r' <J.·ci on h :-J.s a. con l; r i b.ltion :- 'llw ~wci al s tudie ::.~ c s.n 
·,n-:-..J :e r ?. 'J. lly s i gnific r.m t c on tl·ibuti uns in s i t..u .co_ti ons Hhere the 
sex edu c at i on i s int a 3 r a t e d . Sinc e the b r o a d ob j e ctive o f 
s ex e6uc o. t i on '- , "Grle i rnpro v emen [.., o i' h11::<1an reL:ctions , the 
s oc i a l s tudi e ~, , Hith it s e"nphai::Jis on t:D.e h uman e lemen t, i s 
in a ;~;ood positi on to b e vita lly i mp ort ant . 
'i'he c;oai o f 1ntegration of s e x educ a tion is not n e c e ss a. -
ri ly t o hav ·e e v e r y "1:>3.!2-t cher particil)at i nt; J.n. bh e sex edu c a tion 
TbJ:o bDsic idea is to twv e c oJ1.petent te D. c h e r s coop -
<? r a tin:; in ·mch a. iTI'liln e r tha. t the y 1.nan nge to c o v e r a ll the 
i mp ort ant a r e :J. s • 'i'hi s ·Houl d i n clude 8. s y s t e:m o f p rov id i ng 
.fo r indi vi dl.J. f1. 1 c ouns c:. ll i ng s i n c e t h e n ~c ture c. f the :·r,f1.t erial 
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woul d on occas i on ~rohibi t cl as sroom d i s cussion . 
'l'lv~ {)hyr:liC9.l e duc at i on a nd heD.lth t eacher u.::;u· lly 1.as 
'l'he na tnra l 
sec;re:::;2ti on v-rhich t :J.ke::: ~J l o. c .:. in thi s are a z;i v eo tlle to :.. ch -
srs Hn o pportunity t o d i s cuss phase~ of sax educ a ti on tL1ich 
·-· -(')rc-
:.' . ... c ~or e 8~S ily d i 8 CUS 3Gd und Gr s e 3;I' <.::·;; c.. ced c ircums t anc es . 
An unna tur :.. l s0.;reg .. l. tion , ncn·;c v e r , l,•JOUld not c ontribute to 
sex educ e, tion bu t r <-:t t b.er , it lvould dL:.;tract . 'i'll.e physi o lo-
gical -=end health as,;,n cts of s e x educ a t i on · laY b e cons idere d 
ne re . 
b ro~d o r ~ s): c t s of S 3X educ dti on . 
rl ~ bio l o ';y teac i:J.r3 I' l!l8.Y ce:•. Cl.'l abou t thr-; v a ri Utl for~1lS 
of life and ::.;r .'.dua l l y 1--T:Jrk into th ::; , Jhy s i o l o;?;y o f a n . He 
"1.a y sti' OtlS :!>.)neti c ::: , ::._;hm.du l a r ., > ro ce s ~.:; eEJ and o the r I' Gl a t d y 
matters . 
I'he .En.t,;lish t e~lche r h o. s 11any e x cel l ent o _:-Jr ,or tuni ti r:: s 
fo r :J e2: educ ·1 ti on . :C,it e r :, cure is a n exce l l ent ,i1oans o f 
a)_'1 ro achin~ sex e d u c a tion ~tnd o ff0 rs 111any o '-::>11 or• tuni ties 
for t he a l ert t cR c hs r . I n the writing o f v a rious ~apars 
t h o stLJ.dents have m~.ny O..tJ .. ortunici cs to 3Xp r o s s t h e i i ' beli e f's , 
1/ Franc G~\ l ruce ,Str•ain , Sex Guido.nc e i n F'::unily Lif-8 2duc e.ti on , 
J.'hG ::·•iaci·Iilla n Co tnpany , l 9L~J-, p . 56 . 
a ttitudes and amotions . If the y ounc; peop l e a re stimu l a t e d 
:s.nd encoUI' e:i.c;ed t o cx) l ore the LlW.ny f .?.cets o f lif;3 , mos t of 
t hsD1 vd ll t uks o..dv 2.!.J.tage of the op_,J oi' t uni tie ~ and o ft en pro -
. . ~ y du e s sur pr1 s 1ng resu~ts . 
Oths r te a chers hav e oppor tuni ties t o i nstru c t , guide 
c.nd COUnsel t.he s tudent s iJUt the so cia l ;:Jt;LJ..ct i GS tG •:t Chel"' 
has the wi des t a r ea o f influenc e . H __ e c an rel c:. t e ;:3ex edu -
c a t i on to soc i o log ica l, geozr aphi c a l , e c onou1ica l , h is tor i c a l, 
p olitic a l and many o the r i nflu enc es . 'l'he so ci a l s tudi es 
t sacher e a n c onfine h i s tre~t~ent to a p in point on the map 
or ex t end it t o ~1_ c on s idei' D. ti on of the universe . 
l'ho rJo ci a l stu d i es t e~'_ cher c a n b n.zin in anti c;_uity Hi th 
a h i sto ry of the fanily and r e l Bte it t o the p res ent h ome . 
He c a n re l o. te the ho~n0 to t he n e i ghborhood a nd then to t he 
to.,m , the s t 8. t e , t he n a ti on a nd the 1-wrld . He c c.m t a l k 
ab out r::l a ti ons b e t~rreen tv-ro hu.1nan b e ings or t wo b illio n 
hw.~lan b e inc s . He c o.n he l p t her11 c on s ide r v.Jar and b i rth r a t es 
a nd po v e rty e.n d )I'os t itut ion . The ;:~ochtl stud i e8 ·t.; cacher 
is c ons t G.n t ly surrounde d by phi l o so)hj_ c a l ;~pe cnl8.tions a nd 
mora l deci s i ons so t h a. t he is in an .:c. dvant :sq~ 0 ous yosition 
. to ha l p t h e student s in the t'onna tion of the i r v a l ues . 
;mi l e the broad s cope of the socia l stu d i es i s a sourc e 
of joy .<:mel i nt e r e st it is a l s o a tr' GliJe ndo1..1.S respon s i b il i t y . 
ij i b i d .' p . 2 31. 
es 
'.l1J.e r e i s <J.n un:~ndin!s sourc e o i' ~nat eri al s.v a ilab l e for the 
s o ci a l s tudi ss te a cher as hs seelrs to he. l p t he y oun:::_: pe op l e 
l i v e today and p repar e fo r tomo~ ~ow . 'lne chal l cnze i E-: e re a t 
Int e ::; r a tins; a pro;; r ::DH : - Sinc :3 ~nany scho oly1:Jill b ec;in 
t hc ir s ex education by int esration , Kirkend a l l susces t s t he 
fo lloHins a~! _; ro a ch :for l aun chinc; the lJ I' o :_; r rua : 
y -) 
- up . 
I . Hav e t he schoo l ud~inistrat o r s a n d t he teach-
ers _ c onc e r ned r oad <:en authoi'it a t i ve profe ssionHl ·oo ok 
on. t ]J.::; ~J rob l .sm . A ..:Jl-~ ea ch to ~)ay _pa:e t icu l ,1r r.t ;~en tion 
to t h o se p0 ints which a r e ~o st pertinen t to h ii parti -
cul a r r esponsibi liti e s . 
II . Call a f a c u l ty t:1c::s tins to d i scuss t h e questions 
l:ihlsh hav e a ris en in ~eeaclin0 , and t h;;:-; .:; t e :{J S to be t aken 
in d evelo1; i n{~ a r1 sx - ed·o_c g_ ti on p ro 2: r am . I n c lud s bo t... h 
e l ement a ry and secon d a ry t eachers if possib l e . 
A. De cide w~at c ontribu tions the el~Qentary a nd second -
.?_ry s c l1ool s c a n malce , and VIha t e::. ch f a culty r.1e1r1b e _ 
c 1:.u1 do to'lrJ.:t r d e :;:ps.ndins t'_nd i mp rovins h i s o ;;.. r.n in-
structi on . 
B . ·J:'h r ough o.n analy ~> is o f' co·c11 r1Unity s entiJ.nen t , dec ide 
which strat e~y i s b es t: 
1 . Doe s pub lic o::) i nion support t -:Le s c hoo l or such 
o. pPO[_; l'::\.~i-L s t on.:_::;ly (3- ou c;h tha t t he sch oo l illa--
;no v e ahe E.d ~-ri t hou t a n ext entd v -s p r e lLlin<J. ry 
edUC'l tiona l ~Jro c;r o..:n :Ln t he concrn.1ni ty '? 
2 . Is o. c orilWLmi ty s.p~' ro a ch i n ;,-rhlch educ EJ. ti on f irs t 
occv.rs l·.r i th par ent _s r OUllS ~ chU!'Ch l ead e r s , t-t.nd 
o t h o r i n flL.lenti a l incH vi du o. l s o r :.:;rou~Js l il: e ly 
to b e u o s t e ffect ive ? 
3 . Is a c o ,nbination o f the tuo c:tpll roacjJ.es n ost 
d e sirable? 
C. De cide Hhe the r the s s x - eclucation cont en t is to be 
incor1) o rB.t ~_Hi as a :, o.r t of a broade r p r>o g r am , p oss i -
bly a unit or o. c ou:e se , in :,lcc rri a g e a nd family r e -
lati on~ , o r i n t egr a t e d into v a rious curricu l a r 
of.f'erins s . ·;Jill bo th of' t_1e s e app ro a ches be us ed? 
Will the intesrati on p roc 8c1ur e be used n ow 1 ith 
t he h ope o f f}_ddin:::; a o r•oad c-H', '(lOre col<lil r e h ens i ve 
o f' fsrin[.; lnt or? 
cit ., ~Jp . l G7 - l fJ 9 . 
D . l;re~n1re o. p l a n for your s c h ool i n Hhich r e sponsi -
bi liti ~s for p hase s of i n struction ai'8 c l e <H' ly in-
d i c ct t ed , c:>.n d s choo 1 J.nd co,nuluni ty r e souPce s a r c 
uti liz e d . 
E . c)e l e c t a n i n t ererd;ed a n d c o.po.b l e fo.cul ty membe r 
t o ac t a~ a cenera l c oordinator . He c an s e3 t ha t 
thG ;;) rO ~j P 1::>..rn nove[: foP1.-Ja Pd , _:; r e v en t ove Pl al; ~~·inss , 
s.nd :~n.lco sure t h c'. t [t ll ilrlpo :C't D.nt a spect s o f instruc -
tion a r e included . 
III . Usc the school l ibra ry as a f o c a l point fo r 
the collec tion :-e.nd ci rcu l 2,ti o.c_ of boo1;:s und. ~~·Dirl~lh l tJ ts • 
..;nc oura se cl £:1.sso s t o use t hese r ·_c, :Cerenc es . The pub lic 
lib r a ry nay be a v o.luo.bl ::; ad j u nct ·to t he s cho o l l ib:eary . 
IV . If COciJI,ru.ni t y .:; r ou _0s a r e t o oo asked to hcl~ ) , 
t ho :eai'ent - Teach::; r Assoc i a tion. rr1ay "")rocur'"' s ui ab l e 
~at ori2ls for discussion g roup s fo r )8.Pents . Othe r 
o rc;ani zs.ti on.s , a ;~ t ho _tJUb lic health unit , :;r1ay he l~.:; to 
p rovi de s u i t ab l e ma t e ri als for p rtic u l a r ~rou~Js or 
cl8.3S83 . 
V . l an for i nt e r ested te2. chers to a t ~"-nd o. ::m.,_cil3 r 
ses sion a t vJh ich 110 k i s c; i v ·8n in t his fi e l d . 8or11 e 
schools hu.v c l)O. id ·clJ.c t eache r 1 s exp::ns cs . 
VI . Surv ay t he rcsourc eG of your c~~a 1ni y ~o 
:find OLlt Hhc:. t sup_~' ort and a s sist a n c e i n _personne l 
,:_nd :rw tori u. l s are a v a ilab l e . 
VI I . Dir e ct fur t her inquiries Lol" hc l~J to ·che 
.A!<12 l"ic a n Ins ci tu t e fo r Fa.rrti l y ~lc l ations , Los An~; oL":3 , 
Californi a ; ·i1J.1.o J:Tat iono. l Counci l on Fa::nily He l a tions , 
Chic ago , Illin ois ; or t he ~1e ric nn Soci a l Tiy~i ane Asso -
ciation , New Yo r k , New York . It may be pusG ib l o to 
brin.z uo ·,-i·Jone j_nto ·'he schoo l s :Co r D. cle,y or tHo to 
he l p '.Ji t h t h:; de v e l o)J.nen t of a ~) rosram . 
VIII . u~vo· e ono f a cu l ty r•le . .: tincs to a d i scus sion 
o f ·;nnthods o f bui l dinc; su~J~.lo r t . 
"J L <. c.: to ·- o~ t ths n 8cds uf diffcr::.m t s c hoo l s . I n ~mno 
~Ji tua tioils the p l an m.s.y bo liwi t ell t o on e o r t i.,ro f'J.J.culty 
~ncJlbors or U.eve l o_~)ecl to inc lud e the t o t a l s chool ~Jro~;r o.:(i. . 
t he r in s t:i.tu ·ci ons in ch3 cor;l.-,tuni ty : - .rl1.e 3oc i a l s tudies 
t eache r should~~ al~ rt to t ho ~ork b e ing done by o t he .., in -
ins titu ti c;ns i n tho c ommunit y regar dinc; che bro ~•.cL=:; r i rrq li -
90 y 
c .~"L~lons of cl -::x ednc c.tion . 1·.lany c l:1ur c lws co11dt.wt mL l3 r ·us 
~1 ro~~ram s '.'l.b ou t f 2 .. rli l y l ife Hhil e t:i:v.-: re is u v ;:: ry s ·call ;.~in -
or' ity o:L r e li.:;ious l ead c r·s O) ~iOSed to ;: ex educ a t i on l ai'C ~ ly 
b~cause t h ey do no t underst ~nd . 'l'he ~)Ub l i shing hol.l. ::l o s .2nd 
lib:e ~t ri 2s o f snme of t h e churche s e. r e v a l u ab l . sou:t' Css o f' 
~ids in t eachinz sex e ducat ion . In a ddition , some o f the 
Of SC:X 6cLUC'.'.ti on T·ThO 2:; iV ? the i r c: erViC 8 S fi'eel y • 
·n • if crl l f · 1 
·1nc; v al"'l ous ::. :C:::l"' OLtp s o .:··cen l1a v e ~; roc;r['.:·1s , di;3 cuss ion 
bLttion t o c··.lO to t a l ;; ro ::; r ~".J.ll of sex educ c_t ion . 
s 8 U .!18 , a nd rn.m1erou:;.: o ·::;hc r l oca l ins ti tu·L;i ons C<':'.n _)ro vide 
ins ·co o.se a 1ittlc' tL.w and init i a t ive . On c e th::; social 
studies teachD r bnzins t o cons ider the vl t ~l ~rca of sex 
cduc.::.t i on he uill hav e lit 'c l e broub l ·3 in ob t u. i:rlinc; c. l l t he 
c.t. i cl lle CEtn ll S S • 
. :)u;y ·;estions fo r fur t he r s tudy : - '.i.'b.e r e i s an ab und a nce 
~~------------. ------~ £1 
o f ylos sib l e B.r oas for th3s i s r .se to"!.. rch . \ student ll l [_';h t 
se l ::;c t on~1 o r ;:>:: v ~; r•al s c hoo l s H.h.o hav e no sex edllc a tion 
y rbid ., p . 323 . 
£/St Jl)h en iJ. . Gorc:y , \.c tion H0 s e ;:.u"' cb. to L lllE'OV co J c l o o l TJ p o. c tis 3 s , 
Buree.u o 1' Fub l i c a cj_o/ls , l'enche r .s Co ll ec;e , :~olumbia Uni v :o: r s it~· , 
l1'3 ~·I Yor1{ , 1953, p . u4. 
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?rogram . He should f ir8 t fi nd out ~iliat t h0 source o r nes -
l e ct is and thGn s ~ek to ~ li ninat e t he sourc e . .8duc c:.tion 
io th~ tool o f c l i 11inat i on i n t his c a oe . He shou l d deter -
l ack or a :) ro :·;l'' f.l:i!. i " d"Li"' to n --c: li c·ence 
... ..._.. o..) - ~ ..... \,.., ...J - ..... .) J . ' indiff-
-_:, r 3nc e , or O)_.:.o uiti rm. fro ... so.~1c a r ea . Aft e r overc o. lin.::; tho 
::;cl1oo l . 
Li..no t h e i ' ·ooss ible area fo r <-. t he::; is l . ... . , 8. ~ tud- of th 
ins titutio 'lS i n .. co :ilim.mi t •,md ho '.·J bhoy c a n be I.J. tiliz 3d 
in d e v e lo) ins a n a dequa t e sex e duc t'.t i on l'I' O[:;r 'l~·l . 
~gs e nrch shou l d be d on o in t he fi e l d o f coo)er a ti on 
b e t',Je on t ll~ school s i n d :. vc lo ~) in~ s ex cduc"t tion proc.:;ra:u3. 
'' "[,Jl·~ schoo l s can 
b -3 s t a id Ntc h o t ho r i n d ::wo l op i n 1.: proe:; r 8.:.ns a nd hov.r they can 
c::c.i1anc;e I' .:;s ourc -::s and infor i,-;,u. tion . This c ould ~e l J t o 
-::l i hin ~: to so:.1e o f th3 tri e. l-c•.nd- ::.; rror invo l v ed in "nany 
a t t e.11p t s • 
'1'here i Cl _ ,_, s till l'urthe i' nee d for r e s -:c: arch :l.n to the 
t heo r e tic a l D.ncl. me thodol o.::; ical a) __ -• ro r'.ches in s ox educ c.Lt i on . 
/u1.y invest i£_;ati on con s ide rin .s t heso ,_Jha3 e:-J of :.;ex e duc :tti on 
·.-rould m.s..~[e 2. v r. luo.b l e c ontribut i on to the _ .. l 'O[;;i'os s of sex 
·~duc ation , th-3 C:l o cial stl.J.die "' and n.mnan r> s l a tions . 
Bnst011 niversrl)' 
chool of Ed catioo 
·brar 
AP :P _2;1\fD IX A 
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This questionnaire is part of a survey to determine the status of 
sex education in secondary schools. Your prompt attention and coopera-
ti on will be greatly appreciated. 
19 How many years has your present program been in progress? 
2. How is sex education taught in your school? (please check) 
al as a separate course 
b with biology 
c with home economics 
d with physical education 
e with hygiene 
3 .. 
f with social st~dies 
g as special lecture s 
h name oth.ersi.;; o ·.,:~;.:.; ••• • •••• 
• • • • • • • • • • 0 ......... ' •••••• 
What is the title of this topic 




e Social Hygiene 
in your school? (please check) 
li" Character Education 
g social ~elationships 
h Health Education 
i Sex Education j Name others ••••.•••.• 
4. When is this instruction usually given? (please check) 
b
a) junior high: 7 ____ t a ____ , 9~ 
) senior high: 9~1 lO ____ t 11~, 12 ____ 
5o How much time is devoted t o this instruction? (please state) 
a) approximate hours per day 
b) approximate hours per week~~-
c) approximate weeks per year ____ _ 
d) approximate months per year~ 
§. Are the classes segregated according to sex? yes ____ , no~ 
7. Does the study of sex education include instruction in the following 
aspects of human development? 
a) biological and physiological --~-
b) psychological 
c) sociological 
a. What specific audio-visual aids are used? 
al The Oregon move "Human Growth" yes ____ , no 
b
0 
The McGraw...,Hill movie liHuman Development" yes _____ , no,__._. 
Name others-- be specific ••••••••••.•••.••.•...••.•...... ~ • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-2-
Do y ou use a basic text book? yes~, 




Title of the book .......•. 4! •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• G 
Author • •... c ..... o o ('\ • ~ • ioJ ......... , ................................ . 
Publisher ...... "., .......... .•.•.......••. Date •..... ........•• 
10. Who gives the instruction? 




b) physical ec1~;. c::~ti ~m teacher 
cl social stuc1~ G s teacher 
d English teacher 
e school nurse 
f school doctor 
g) name others ............ - • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 
Inf ormation al check: b check: 
c state: 
c onc0rning the instructor: 
married single ____ __ 
male --~--' female ____ ~ 
approximate age 
Has your program met opposition 
a) parents bl school administrators 
c teachers 
fr om any of the foll nwing? 
(please check 
d religi ous gr oups 
e general public 
f) name others .........••••. 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' ............ . 
How was c ommunity acceptance achieved? 
educa tion 1 etco 
(e. g . PTA programs 1 adult 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • •••• t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••• 0 
14. If you would like a copy of the tabulnted results of this questi onna j 
please include your name and addresso 
Name •••.•.••.••••..•••.•.••.•• Address ••..•.•.•........••••••••.• ~ o 
15. Please add below any informati on you consider pertinent on tbis : aubj E 
• e t • t t t t • e t • t e • t e • • t t t t • t t • I e t t • t • • e • t t e • • t e • • • • t t t t t t • t t • t t • t t • • 
e ' • t t t t t • t • t t ' t t t t • t ~ • t t t e C t D t • t t t t • t • t • t • • t • t t t t ~ t t t t a t • • t • f • • I • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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'l'ab l e A. Ti t le and Age of Courses hiith irJhi ch Sex .2ducation 
I s I'.?..ur;ht in El ev en Selec t ed NeVI lill.G l and Se condar y 
























Courses wi th vrhi ch 
Sex t:ducntion ·rauP;ht 
A. Separa.te 
B . Bio l o:::;y 
C. Home .2:c onom.ics 
D. Physi c a l Sducation 
E . Soc i a l Studi es 
F . Special Lectures 
G. Hy,::;iene 
A B c D E F G 
X X X 
X X 





X X X 
X 
JC X X 
X X X 
X X X 
Course 'l'it l os 
A. Family 
Hysiene " D . 
c. 
D. 
Socia l Hy[!;iene 
Char a ct er 
Education 
E. Health Educ a t i on 













Tnb le B . Gr a de Lev e l and Searega tion of Ssx 3duc at i on Cl a ss es 
i 11 .2:l e ven ;:,e l e cted He1· mc; l and .Ss c ond:J.rJ ;.)choo l s 
Jegreca t ed 
G-l'} G.cl e s of' I nstruction Cl a (f !Je 3 
;3c h-:.l0l 7 G 9 10 l l 12 YES HO 
l X X X ~r X . l\. 
2 ~ X X X ~.,_ 
3 X X " X X X ./'-
L~ X X 
I~ ~r X X X X :;:; .h 
6 X ~r v '" X .<>. .<>. -''-
7 JC X X '" X .A
n 
0 X X 
9 X '" X .A X v '" -''- A 
·"-
10 •r .h .. A ~ -
11 ~ X X -''-
;.I'ab l e C. I'extboo .. c Usage and As) e cts of Human De volo:- :,len t 
3tr::.-sscd in the Jex -.::!duc at i cm I'r ot;ra:;ls of t he 
Elvv on :.:.elec t e d ~·JeH En:::;l rmd ,'.J e c ondary ::l ch ool s 
As-oects of Study 
Bi o l o::;y- -
Sc hoo l Physio l ogy ~sycho log ical Sociolosica l Y2S :No 
l X X 
2 X X X X 
'V 
,,l). 3 .!~ 
L~ X y ..<-
~· 
-' '-5 X 
~-
-' ' · 
6 X -u· X -''-
7 X X X X 
8 X T 
-'- X X 
-v 
...... 9 X 
' r 
...... 10 .7~ 
l l X X 
-'"-
96 
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Sub j e ct r·ea and 1:ar i to. l ~3ta tus 
:.Jex ~dnc o. tion i n 3l even Se l ecte 
Secondar y Schoo l s 
I n:Jt r u c to r 
of Ins t r u c t r s 
l e ·,,r .L!J'n~ l a1 c1 
A. Bio l OGY C. Social 3tudie s 
D. Thys ica l Educ a tion D . Scl1.oo l !:Jurs e 
A B ,.., D '.J ;:3 i ngl e 









X X l 
X X X y .L\. l 
X 2 
X 3 
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